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Ac;ld your news to the ' 

News in BrieLGa1162S-337.0. 

BANK' FEES 

AJmYOURBANK'SFEES"~' , 
l)RlVING YOU MAD?: ~ 

. '- . 

Cl~ltksit()n'Eh~fue~ntarY .. ~,tudlent· Joe McAuliffe 
'. doesn't letl;nuch ""grow under his feet. 

"TheblIsyfouq9gt:ade~ roller"blad,es to school 
, each day (~eather permitting}with"best friend Mike 
Weston and also has a cQu,ple of businesses and , 
fund rais,ing~projects goin$ on.. ' ,', ,,' 
, , ,Last &umiilerhesold:gifts'frQm a ,magazine 
and helped outaround d~tdlduse:'He'al~o sotd candy , 
to raise"money for the Clarkston Chiefs football 
team (it's his favorite sport) 'and baked a cake as 
part of a fundraiserfor his b,oy scout troop. 

Last week Joe was able to visit several coun-
ties through, Clarkston EI's Multi-Cultural Day Fes
tiyal and h~s a passport anli medal to add to his 
memories. fie said his favorite countries were Ire
land andSc9tlimd. Heate Irish soda bread and white 
raisin bre'ad'and played games. , 

Next fall,he will be on the move again -- to 
, the new Independence ElementarySchool. "That's 

going to be!cool,"he said. , 

',.'--- "1-·1:1,·,"'· ,1':'8'·'61' 's ; .. : , .. IjI. n 
.'. '. .,: , . 



Family of Mark Miron hoping 
I . 

-'for memorial in-line skating 

tink at'Sashabaw Plains Park 

. BVllRAD'l\iONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. . In hi$life, Mark Miron's world revolved. around . 

sports,esped~ly,through his manager's job with the . 

<:1~kstoIi. Mi,ddle.8chool seventh grade football team 

. and the explolts:of the two-timeS~ley Cup cham-
.' pion Detroit Red Wings. .', .' '. .' 

.' And now, after'his untimely death; March 8, 

,Mark'sJariUly ishopinganwmorialin-lines~ting rink 
willatlow Marlc to Uveon through his dreams, and 

• those offtiture hockey players all over th~area. 

. Mark'ssurvivors- parents Jay and Julie, and 

children Jim, Jay IV, Jennifer,. Crystal and Amber - . 

are teaming up'mth Dana Fortinben'y and Ann Conklin, 

director of Independence Township Parks and .Rec

reation to establish a memorial fund in Mark's name 

'that would go towards the construction of an in-line 

skating rink at Sashabaw Plains Park. 

; W.e4,~Mdy12,J999· Tlte Clark-stan (MI) Ne lVS J A .' 

FI()lIt· . 
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and h~u:!;g:::~~:.~~!~;~~ sio°r~:::~ .' ' enJ~yS,~neof.hi~'besfdaY~;Dec.28,wh~nh~g~ttOlneetRed Wi,ngs 

bers, andan in-lirie rink would be a fitting tribute to color '... ..... . ,Mickey Redmond and many other Red Wingpl~yers~ Mark died'March 8, 

the ;boy' whoembr~ced life~ and·.his. f~mily is;hoping to .. be,gina campa,igntoraise money.in his meinorytobulld an in;.line 

"HopefuUy.they will see that hockey, was. part .~katlng rink at Sashabaw Plains Park. Anyone interested in contributing to the fund can get 

ofhim/,said;Mark?ssisterJennifer, 27. "Even'though In touch with the Clarkston State Bank at 625-8585. 

he couldn't play sports himself, looking down, I know biningofthe two. . ers. Anothe~ picture, of Kris Draper autographing a 

he would be thrilled to see this rink made in his "In-lirie hoc~ey has become so popular, and we shirt, are among the lasting images Mark's family has 

me1I!ory." . . definitely needed another rink," Conklin said. ~'We of him. -

"~';"'Matkstifferedfrom spinal bifida, ,a deformity of. wanted to-improve1the :r1!ciiiti~s ~~ $~b~\la\V, ~l~n~,. " . "lJ~ r~yJ~£'c!J~fi..JJJ!~Jlt?r~.!~it?..,~aid~~:!"!,~. 

thespiilew,hichII.WIehl,mpilabl~toc.@m~teipsports. ·and"after Dana got in touch with tne~ we thought it plays aggressive on the ice, but is a really niceguy' 

. The <faritily Jian~stablished thej~itrKMi!on . ' wo~ld be a good tribute to the young man." too." , . 

MemorialF\in<l-throughtheClarkstonSuite138nk,'and, ., "We wanted to put togeth~r a campaign to get . Mark had the opportunity to meet many of the, 

hopes to raise enough money tohave the in-line skat- this rink built for Mark," Fortinberry said. "And we players on Dec. 28, . when he and his family were 

. ing rink builtin his honor. are currentlyacceptiog donations through the bank."· gu~ts' of FOJ( Sports, Detroit. Adorned. in his white 

Mark's mother Julie said a rink would be a fit- Dave Hatrlson, president of the Clarkston State Draper jersey, Mark was allsmiles as he got to meet 

ting tribute to a boy who participated in sports every Bank; said anyone wishing to contribute to the fund bis heroes in person for the first time . 

. way his body coulda1low. ' can either callor stop into its Main Street office. . As the fund drive kicks off, the family hopes 

"Even though Mark couldIi. 'tplaysports, be- Conklin said it costs around $15,000 to construct Mark's love of hockey can be spread to other youths 

cause of his disabilities, he still wantedto be there and ,an in-Hnerink that is 11 j200 square feet. She said in the area through the construction of the in-line rink. 

be a part of it," shesaid. "Mark loved hockey so much, Mark's rink would mirror the 'current one at "It would be a neat tribute to him," said Mark's 

and this is a campaign we wanted to start, for him." Clintonwood Park, with an asphalt base and acrylic brother Jay Iv, 32, of Waterford. "My brother and I 

"Hejust enjoyed life, especially hockey," s.aid surface. were always involved in athletics, so he was always 

his father Jay from their Independence Township "We would name it after him," Conklin said. around tllat. I think it would pe the neatest thing for 

hOme. ~'An in-line rink would carry on his memory in A walk through the Miron home reveals the im- him, to have that rink bUilt." 

happiness.'" portant{ole hockey played in Mark's life. One room Jay'sbrotber Jim, 31, agreed. 

ConkliQ said the parks and ree department has is set aside for framed pictures of Mark with various .' "A memorial like a hockey ri,nk would show that . 

had such a high demand for more in-line skating fa- Red Wings players, including Steve Yzerman, his spirit is still with us," Jim said. ''That way, \Ve could 

citities, in addition to the story of Mark, led to ,the com- Vyacheslav Kozlov and Darren McCarty, among oth- go there and see that it is with us every day." 

Yard sale " with a 'heart 
Chur~h.h()pes to donate p~ofits to the nee4y 

those times - no pre-sales," said Robin 
Malugin, Who isco-chairing the event 
with Sue Linder. Both are members 'of 
the, church's WIGS, (Women In God's 
Service) group,sponSQrs Qfth~sale. -' 

. . "It's thefirst-evei" added Linder. 
• .'. • • J ", t. ,. " • 

''We have lots of stuff to get rid of." 
FlatS of 48 flowers are priced at 

$12 per flat; and hanging i~askets~ herbs, 
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Former. supervisor andlantlOWl1erth.relJ,tens to SUe: township 
BY EILEE~' M:eCA.RVlL~E . . . Stonerock 's~d th~town~hip;s '.~se of "'the ,easy .' court," he /iaid. 
Clarkst6D'News.StaffWriter '" " . )~~~3~~~hstt9k¢'~to,r~~Q~e:t~~';Pat~I$:isblrnillghi,s' uWe have to make tough choices," he contin-

Altetfa\te 'years, of· leaving M;.lSre~orJings.in . rfuture'intcl,"a ~h~bles'''',H¢,said:he may go banlciiipt ued. ~'But wedo our best to represent the community's 
limbo,Ute In(fependenceTownshipB()aroofT'Y'stees .~e~a'l.s~'hispr:o~rtY'val~{~v.'in4.ec~ase. ':rhis'is go~' . interest." . . . 
approved'.rezonings'for 16 parcelsriorth ofthe I·q5Ingto~e mY,hf«fr,<>m'qiet't.he'sald" " . '.' .... TrusteeJeff McGee -- who voted against first 
interchange; . '. . , ..... ..' .' " . . .,.. .$t<>:Ji~r:ocKals():preli~nted~hat~he hoped would readirigsof the rezonings several years ago --noted 

. AttheMay,4 :Illeeting, 10 parcels were rezoned .~ "a,lj~e:bftofc~!ic~siJ.l;c.W~~lit«~bitpfsobition",for . his track, record, w~ich supports the .landowners. "1 
from c.:·3(HighwayCommercial)toOS~ t(Offlc:e~el:-. '., ,the to~ship .~.a.n~w~'~yi~aJi~tio~.plan:"'.'. . don't ~hinkitcomes as any surprise I echothose same 
vice Orie), and, six, parcels 'from' C~3 toOS"2 (Office" .' I . HepaSsed.CJut copies:tctboatdJIlem~rs, which feelings today, .~. 1 do not feel it's appropriate to re
Service1\Vo).First readings for alltherezonings were . detail~redesigIii~,gM;-15fri.>I1lI-75to qrimbtny.Laice. duce the zoning categories on these propeities," he 
approved la$tIilOrith.' " Road,With serviCe'drives ttiacconll11odate"business - said. . " 

. Despiterlllllots, only property owners of a par- traffic·. ,,;." . '. . r-.----~--~=~-..... 
eel fonnefly propos~ for anew Holiday Inri have filed . I , . Howbvertjj~fore h¢~llched:the,podium~ ,he was 
a lawsuitagrunsf'the 'W~nrship: the, Baylis Trust 'and' .• wam~bySUpervisorDate,~tuart to address Qnly mat~ 
Robert ·J:Jan:on . and,: his \~ife~ 'according to Township " . .lers n9~>sll!tedfor theboaro's' agenda. ',The M-1S 
Attomey,(jertyFi'Sher:.''To~niy knowledge, that's the, . rezoldtlg~were iJte,~oard's)j'rst'item; " '.... , .. 
only one/'hes~id. . .'. ' '. . , " ' "Af()nepoint,Tl1lsteelteilWaI[acei~teijectedthat 

"Frankly, I don'tanticip~tethat case lasting that . stonerock was violating il!erules. -~. and Stonework 
long. The case is seeking relicf fromdeni~l by-the plan~ . told hi,Ip ,to "shut' up. "~t\lart also rep~tedlyasked 
ning com~ission," Fisher said~'7he truth is, they don' t Stone,r,o~*to sit down. ,." ..' ,' .. ' . '.' . 
have any; 'vested rights,' and they would have had to . '. ,N<?.qmt.~~township'sthree,:minuterule for speak-
start over if the planning commission had granted the ing dmjpg,tljepubllc foru,m;&tonel:ockarguedthe town- ' 
conceptual siteplari-- after· the rezoning was ap- shipoW~hAIil iltJeastthat,lllnountoftime. ''WJteredo 
proved." "your rig~1§,~pd ~~rpy rights \legin?" heJmploted. 

However, on Thursday, former township super,: ":F~~'Mjng~tm!Fi'oc~'s speech,~¢ befotethey 
visor Gary'Stonerock, who owris one of the' rezoned . toole..' al;,tlOn.. ,'?I)r ~~~Irezomngs~. sOOle board. members 
parcels, said he is in the process of filing a lawsuit commented. Walla~e noted the ,proposed rezonings 
against Indepem;lence Township. . were "aJlything, but an easy:brush stroke" and "a great 

At the meeting he spoke during the public forum deal of study by an awful lot of people." , 
portion, prior to the board's agenda -- accusing the tOWD-. 'Trustee:Lafry 'Rosso'relayed his' e~perience "as 
ship of saying "the hell with justice" in denying prop- , a (former ClarkSton High Schoolgoverriment>teacher. 
erty owners' rights. He was supported by his Wife Our po1iticalsysternreli~,s onabalance of iI1terest~' 
Onalee, ~lso present at the meeting. and people always "have the right to take the issue to 

Rumph 
Chiropractic~~~ 

• Op~n 6 D:ays. Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
• Helpful Team' Approach 
• State of The Art Service 

•• ~ ''10 ". 

• Mostlnsu~~nceAccepted 
• PPOM'PrO'\iider 
• Auto AccidentsandWorl<01ao's Comp. 

I SAMf'DAY.~Pp(jiNtMfNis:AVAILABtf ... . .... ·i_3~;l;'~liG; 
5731'Wi'Uiamsla,keRoad, . 
~'Wa,t~rfbrd,M(41i3'2~ ..' 7 
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.', Knigll.t~ i~xplore, sboppiBg,9.~~t fO,r,I~I.ld\oIlMaybee, 
B'oard:table's ie,zoning from,cori:iInercial to office"for'secoridtime ' 

t ' . , - . ~ ~.. 

,~:X'~ll:r~~~~.~C~:RVILLE ' . . 'I> t,h~mast~rp~an.,' .'. ..' ...... '. . " " .. .. . 
. . .CjarkstOr(News'StaffWriter~~· < ' . . . HoweVer, he suppoa&f theiot split:,"~tainirg the 

,: . . . Af~er seve~~I'W~.~ks:o.fppri4erin'g,asplit.ioliing. in~eriQr ,.as '. C-21£ itYlere<di~i,ded,off.:3tl~ jqinecl .with 

have l~st Oil~~plit count," J1Je faihu'e to. rezone would 
. have been uph,elC.h he e~pla(~e<l~"Better it should be 

> fo~their ~ite~' the:KtiigJit~;'9f€oluD,lbus are eying 'an .. : . (the ~thet adj~iIdng p~c~ls).That:W~@d,create ;alogi;. " 
.' •. othetopti()~i;'-Ic;e.~pirigt~eland.ztinl~dasis;· , cal PIece ofpropeity;,fronting.onbolIlSashabawand . 

tabl~d thanjt si\pqld die~" WaUacesa1d.· .' 
Wallace.~acks:;otli~r boardm~m6~rs like Stllart, 

whoareJn favor offmishmg the rezoning ~rquickly. 
H~ ,ilote4 ~liellad'urg¢(l.ihe boardnottQ table the re

, .• ' .... zoning when th¢ Knights (irst pitched the split ':zoning 

';:T~~,,~9igh~~~s,fiv.~~a~re par~el,~S6~O:Maybee " ,. '" .' '.' .' 
~,R.~ad,;,~as '~.~~t~d ~o})~.rezonedfrom,C-2 (Phmned 
~ljop:p:ing~¢nt~t)lo.oS';2 (Office' :Service'1Wo) at 
th~May4 Independence Township Boatd ofTriIstees ., 

, meetiIlg.' '.' . .' ' 
. At an ea.rl,ier meeting~, Clarkston Eagles, another 

,non:-profjt organizationnext-dopr, Was rezoned from 
C-ZtoOS-2,'Britwhtm it carne time' to vote on the 

" .' Knight'srez9i;iing, . inetn~er Mike Dolmellon· stood 
'!lP .and aske(t the board totable the issue. . . 

, ,lIe proposed aspiit zoning option that wouldre
, . ,., zone meistpftheL-shapedparcel t()O$-2,. but keep a 
, • ' .. smallpiutC"2 ,to'blend with existing cOmnierCialbusi

nesses at the'.Maybee-Sashabaw Road cOqler.The 
boardagn~ed.to table. the: issue for further study. 

. On Tnesday, he confirmed a dtweloper has ex-
. Press~d,interestinthe Knights' parcel-- and two sur
roupdingproperties -- fora possible'shopping center. 
MikeDonn.ellon'sunclej David Donnellon, anarchi
tect~landp'1anner, discussed "lifting up" the Knights 
steel structUre and moving it in back of the Eagles' 
buil~ing next-door, . . 

.' .'. 1;he plan would make it possible to sell the ~ightsj 
parcel to the developer, and rem.ode1 their building. It 
would provide"the opporttiflitytQ create a nice shop
ping center/' saidDavid<Oonnellon."And it doesn't 
have.toinClude HUGE re~aiIe~s/' he added, noting a 
similar devel(jpm~nt at I.,. 75 and Baldwin Road. • 

Plannet Dick Carlisle said he had ,met with the 
Knights and Eagles, over the two options -- but was 
not in favor of keeping the whole parcel C-2, be
cause it is not' in confomance wIth Vision 2020 and 

BAYLIS, M.D. 

SpedaJizing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

Maybee roads,"'he noted in a planner's report. 
, A motion to approve the second reading and re.:

zoning failed, 3;.3. Supervisor Dale Stuart arid trustees 
Neil Wallace and Dan Travis voted yes;. Trustees Jeff 
McGee and Larry Rosso and,ClerkJoan McCrary 
voted no. Treasurer Jim Wenger wasaJ;>sent.' , 

Upon the advice of Township' J\ttdMeyGerry 
F,isher, the bOard vo~ unanimously to recori~ideradop
hon; then followed with a 4-2 vote to table the're
quest, calling the Knights to address the matter at the 
June l' meeting, 7 :30 p.m. at Independence Township 
Library. McG~e, Rosso, McCrary and Wail ace voted 
to table. Stuart and Travis voted no. 

Later; Wallace said"he made his deCision based on 
the fact that Stuart and Travis had already voted. "If I 
had been the. third person, the motion to, table would 

idea ~eyeralweek$ago; '. .' ..'., 
, Ta\JUng the matter is "nothing but a stall -- pure 

and simple'-- so that developer can come'in and at-
'. tempt tp .assemble a .sh~pping center that we don't 

need and we don't want," he said. "It's a lot of loose 
ide'as theymerelywant·toexplore." 

Other board members said'they felt the Knights 
deserved moretirne. Before casting his vote on the 
first motiein, McGe~ -- ac.qn,~i.~ten~ supporter of prop
ertyowners' rights -- said, "Idon'Uhink it's going to 
burden this board to give them some timeto explore 

. this possibility." 
Rosso agreed. "All the process wespeJit extend

ing the M-"15 corridor forye~rs (see related story) -
we certainly can extend them another month." 

In a phone interview, David Donnellon confirmed 
a commercial developer would like to combine the 

, three parcels for "a nice, quality shopping plaza." 
Asked what the uses might be, he said he envisioned 
"perhaps a quality grocery store, a clothing store, res

. taurants, 'personal' service stores -- you know, the 
beauty barber -- all.are possibilities." 

Mike Donnellol) said itwas important to note the 
option is only iri the exploration stage. "I have, to 
stress these are only concepts. Being a non.,profit 
organization, We're not made of money. We're try
ing to put together something that's in the Knights' 
best interest, as well as the township and the resi
dents around." 

.I Hayfever 

.I Asthma 

.I Cough 

.t Sinus 

• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointm~nts Available ... ., ...... ··11,., I. ". 11,'t~/"_' 

.I Hives 
, .tFood Allergy . 
.I, Insect Allergy 

, .I Allergy 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
, (near courthouse) 

62.5-7717 .. - . "." . " .:" 

• Heel ;Pain . • Bunions / // . 
• Fungus Nails • Hammert~es 
• Circulation Problems • Fractures, Sprains 
• Dermatitis Conditions • Arthritic Feet 
• Surg,ry-Office Hospital • Warts-Hands, Feet 
• CQrns, Calluses • Children's Feet 
• IngrQw., Toenails • Skin'Growths 
• Dia~etic Feet ',. Orthotics . I .., .. '.' '. . 
• Ankle'lniuries r·-----...... ----... ----......... -'--;-'i 

. 1 , FREE :i. 
'I 

I, ,. 
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'iRevie""·'.I';:i~hd·C):I·· . AtMond~y:night'.s.GlarkSlon"~Ch()q.bQardin~~ljQg. 
;'a .• ····~I~~~:I.;"I~·e><·:s'~~:~;~e:'>:r;·:~;~;e~'· ·~e·rihHa'vige':h.·p::Cohfioleo· dl'Sth·toe.P,~s .. tetund.··.e~n~ildts',.el·'n'mtihcl·.aScl.hsis·euvee,rsb·e,wgel'n~· 
· " ,,·1 :~"'·:f:,;~,.·. i;,," ~"':~~~"~:'" ':~:"';: .• '".(: -".1 &' ." .-

; . " ..:\" c'., '. ...., < :, .ning on page 16 iUhe requesa~fprin,; 
.. A~.Monday,;>,night!s'$ch.~ol::bQ~.;me.e~ing;the;· .. ~cipatBrentCooley, and it.is~uthQnor.to .. r-______ ........ 

boardo"'.d:si"newspottsai:Clat~st9ri.·tligli$QJiool, .. doso.' . .' .' .' . / . ' .. '. 
. .. . They: also carne ::under·;flt,e ,:for uri~eifuitding' ·:·For·me,one of the lJIost':enJoy

equip!'lent forth~ ~aiid, . Qe.gle,ctitl~·.Qth~~;~xtraSur.,. . able. features;;of 'our pap~r'isthe.(al,. 
ricularactivities~d for~epossipl¢'ad4.i~.on of7.tb;' .' most) . weeklyfeature.~Academ. 
g~de ofootban,w~ich:p\ltsthe' contim,lation . of the Achiever; We publish·a photograph 
entire.Clatk&t6RChiefs footbaU·clubinjeOpardy. information on' about 2$ ·seni 

nte cqlj)plairtts. by residents ~hat otlle( extra- throughout the year.' .' 
curricular .activiti~sarebeing.neglectedare well Since I was notan aC~L<1elmic::r~ 
founded,',especialIy . theb~d. Band members and achieverinhigh sch091,;I .' . 
band,bQostersare~ell;.l<nown for their:dedication special' interest the comments .. of 
and diligence inraisihgJunds. . students, .and feel I've iearned a few 

w.e ~isagree'with;S~p'erintynd.ent Dr. AI ~ob- things about achievers. ' 
ertS'th~(the,1i1annerin Whicb John and Karen Koval While the students' 'interests and lMaralee'r--."",,1t1 
apprQiu:bed the board over band funding was inap~ . hobbie~ vary, they have several char- .. L-o,.-'""""'------.,;I 
propriate. .... . acteristics in common. Th~y are. aU in-
· It was ,wholly.appropriate. It is not the place . ·credibly.busY. Sports,extracumcular'activities; hobbies.' 
of the:parents to intetc,ede in "he developme~t of fatnilyc()pmtit.Wep~,;c~mmlniity ~eo/ice;whew!Tm tired 
departmental 'budgets. , .... . ' '. justreadingabo~twhat they do. .• .' . . ... 

Ban~ membetsand.parentsfceel they've been Qptimfsm.is another characteristic; Wbenthey look 
igno~,j andtIJe fact thatKar~n Koval's plea for to the future. most are ex(:ited.Some see 'themselves in 
. ac;lditionalf:undingfjve,yearsago went unanswered specific 'careers,married or with families; They See thein-
lends.credence,~o their:charge. ,selves as doing something productive. . 

It is the duty of theJ)oard .and the admini~tra- And,most o.fthe stUdents e~pressed.Jl beliefin GOd . 
tion toallswerthereq1i~stsofparents.and research. and felt it was crucial totheit happine~sand,success. 
the manner in which·the·.budget is .being developed 'But there is anothercharacreristic. which Tleatned. 
and presented. ". . from mYda1ight~r,~.asshebloomed.thtougholit)hefhigh 

. .Weapplaud the ad4ition of the sports; In a one- school years and became atop ten sebolar:herself in 1998. 
higJtSC~ooltownitlS1(oti~h tohave~enouglioppol\tu.. Thiltfsth:eabilityto:fOCus~' ,:, , ,i ' . (, 

nitiesfots~dents to.play. . . . . , . . 

Butwe hopetheboardwiU look 10ngilUtd'hard Alri. g' ... ht.,·enou. .>.g" ··.tt.' ··I.·.·$,e. no. U.gh :""'isit-suo mm. er y, e.l? 
at the addition of another middle school footballteam . . 
at the expense of the' Clarks toll Chiefs. . 

. The Chiefs offer football fOf'kids beginning in 
elementary school. It has.a long and .popular history, 
and it would be a shame forallofthem to lose out. 

And Dr. Roberts should remember,> the stu
dents on the Clarkston Chiefs >programs are his stu- . 
dents as well.MKC . 

EXPR'ESSVOUR VIEWS! 
. Write Letters To The Editor, but also 
keep in contact with your government 
officials: 

VillageofQarkston375DepotSt. .............. 625~1559' 
Independence Township 90 N. Main .............. 625-5111 
Springfield ToWitShlp,6?,0 !,lJ::Oadway ; ............. 6254802 
OakIandCountyB~'f~ommisSioners . 
. Comin.FrankMillar: .. R-4th) ............... (248) 858-
0100 . ,; . 
· . 6060 Dixie Highway, 'S~ite A Clarkston, MI 48346 
~mm.Larry Obrecht (R-3rd) ................... (248) 858-

oioo .. '. 
1200 N. Teiegraph.Pontiac; MI48341 

Comm.DlividN;Galloway (R.;2nd) ........... :(248) 858-

By the time you read this, I wiUonlyhave.about five 
weeks of school left in :this year. 

This weekend, .my priority is studying for my AP 
~ ____ ... tests~ but thaven~fdoneas·much of 

Every year, the' "almost done" mentality seems to· 
hit abruptly. I recall writing about the feeling at almost the 
exact same time last year - with five weekS left. Perhaps 
it's starting to become ~ conditioned response. 

. Whatever qau~~~.t.he realization, the accompanying 
longings for.~um~er;are always the same. I'm siokof 
getting uP:every day, week after week, and trudging to 
school; eVen though:it doesn't seem like winter break -
not even .. p-a~t the h~lfway mark - waS. that .long ago. I 
know how my classes work well enough that 1 know what 
homework I really .have to do ~ either for a grade or so I 
know what I'm doing when test time comes - and what! 
can gloss over. And I just want it all to be over. . 

it as I thoughU would. I'm choosing 
, not. to worry about them becaus~ I 
. can't find the energy to get stressed 
··this late in the year. 

. . Once the te~ts are over, the only . 
. thing on my plate will be finals. I'm 

. worried about them (partially 
because I only just now remembered 
they even existed); I'll study, butI'll 
do fine. I'm just ready for a break! 

During this mystical break, 
though, I~m gonna: have to get ajob. 

Continued on page 7 A. 

w4e ·OJlurluit~ttNt,UtS . 
.. See,.,",s or:write ~sat: . .. . 

5 S. Maih~Street 0Iai1<,t()nj MI 48~46' 
. .. ·TeE.625~3370 Fax~:_625;0706 . . 

Office Hours;]~ 8.m; .. 5 p.m.: M9nday-Friday 
. . . ~., " . 



The Clarkston News asks 
the Mr. B' s lunch f;rew: 

.. Will you be ·first in line to see 

the new Star WaFs movie? 
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BYBItAb:MONASTlElm' . '. of i~foJ,in~tt()n fotne~~ep.,~tsr':Sav!lge,sihd; .. ' .: 
. .. ." .", '.' .... . Sayageh1\$campil~gMdto'hire:.ftyett-Pah:nafor 

Clarkstpn':New$ 'S,tafrWnter ' nearly two years~'aild ltaS,'~~(m·'~t: dn~:(oieftQnf6f the·. 
11tepla,nforr~vitalt2drig do~ntown Clarkston, downto\VnJev~~~U~atiQn~ffort. J,\.lthdUgh;the council 

whichllad ,~~enCQflc~pt$ a,nd talkfor ~IO long, is draw- . Was r~luctaflt ~t, firs~to 'e,ri.ter.int6 this ag~ement,the 
ing:'ever,c'l()$¢rtp the~~aU,typh~se.. ., 'member$Mcinday,saidtltey ,were,~riQk'r\gf()rw.ardto 

AiMomiay'sregu1,i:rr city.counCiI meeting, coun"signingacontract wiJh.· the pla,.ningarid 'consulting 
cilmartPavidSayagetpldthe council members that firm. .., .. '" ' ... '. , 
the $25,;000 gQid is .• w.ithin 'i"e~ch. , '. Once the restof tile mQney i~ in hand,the couil-

"Wea~ewaidng, on oile more check that will put . cit will a.uthoriZe rnaYQrSharrOl{Qatailo and city man-
us qver the. top,:' Sav~gesi!.id. . ' '." ager A!'tPappas,to:signthecontract wit,hHyett~Palma. 

He said the $2$,000 is, what the city needed to That could t~e place at the ne~t meeting, Savage 
raise in order tohjrethecoQsultingfirin Hyet~~I>alma . said. 
ta do a comprehensive 'study on downtown Clarkston. In other cQunciibusiness: 
The study should reveal what, are theibest kind -of • The council's bl.lilding committee gave an up-
busines'ses to'be iil this location, and determine what dilte to its project of finding a'cost-effective way to 
the City neecis initsrlowntowit district to thrive., . expand the city:'soffices. .' . 

.. Savage s~dhe has been able to raiSe $15,250 KeUeysald a new possibility is to,construct a 
so far. Add into that the $5~OOO committed bythecoun,.. new DPW building' by the treeline ,on the :gazebo end 
cit, a $3,750 discount fromihe NationaI.Lea.gue' of of Depot Park. 'This does not mean a garage will be 
Cities, and a pending $1,000 check from NBP - which easily visible near the gazebo, he said; 
was promised befote it leftdowntown ,in September ''The gazebo 'and the treelirteare 175-200 feet 
1997 ,:,a.nd the $25tOOO goalis acbieved. apart," he said.~'It would have very little visual im-

"Dave, I nevenhought you could do it," coun- . pact on the park," , 
cilman Mike Kelley said. "You are to' be congratu- KeUey smd the committee would report back to 
lated." ' .. ' the council next meeting and ask forapprcival to hire 

, Clarkston is not yet a member of the National an arthitecturaifjrm soit can give a cost estimate. for 
League of Cities, and ·neecis. to be one in order to get such a project. ' 
the $3,750 discount for ,entering into the contract with '. Another possibility,suggested by' city attorney 
Hyett-Palma. Savage said the yearly membership cost. Tom Ryan, was to lease property froin another mu:' 
is$391,and that he ~.vill be able to raise that by the 'nicipality.l:lesuggested possibly using space at the 
May 24.' meeting. . , old Clarkston High School, soon to be Clarkston Middle 

The study by Hyett-PaIma will act as a solid School. , '. 
piece of research for potential new tenants Who would ''The use won't be as intense for a middle school, 
come into downtown Clarkston. "It will bea wealth and it's still close to the city," he said. 

r-g;~;g-fi;e;ar--~"'-:1-ijBE:-OiL&i=iiTERI 
1 -~ . GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 1 
I ch~ese@-~ -, 1 29 mIn. or less or next one is FREE! I 

t item . , Most GM cars' I 
1 9,9¢" 1$ •• , 9,5 uP 10 5qlufcii 
I' .. 'iii ................ I.:t. ",. "PiiiSTax Wi1I!ccqKllliIri!y 1 
I . I·· " E:.:us !j.26·99 1 
1 5726 1 658~ OIXI.e HWY I 
1 Just . ICla,rkstoh I 

..625 .. 550.0 .. 
"'-11111!1~""-:- .• 

Clarkston News 
classifieds: 
625-3370 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis;' 

, , 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 

.Fe.,· Ally ... ';'ept, .. "nll • . __ •••. 
Kleen Flo Lake Strainer~ $4298 
Myers QP: 11/2 hp Lake Pump- $26998 

Maxi-Paw Qnd Hunter Heads- $1598 

'zurn 1" Pressure Vacu.um Breaker- . $74,98 
5/8 )( 50'Gdrden Hose- $898 . 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs: 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site . 
.• North Oakland Medical Center and St~Joseph Mercy Hospital atftliations. 

A tradition in 
.qu,alityfam.ily he..a1th care. 

.' ,.' .. ,' . 

625-5885 
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Drug SUf'~Tey 
Contiiiued'f~om pagelA ' 

. beh~vior and struggles with choices. D,rug preven

tion. programs at th(pi~~ $chool and middle schools 

are also part 'of her 90main. .,' . ' 

. She. has a bacheIorofsciencedegreein social work, 

master .of scici;il work degree al1d is a' certified addic

tion counselor and certified trauma and loss consult-

ant. She's also a 1988CHS graduate. . 

Kanigow!;ki said she artdccilleagues from, other 

schools have seen the increase in overall use among' 

students; They also know which drugs have become 

popular with students in different age groups. 

"When you talk to kids ~bout drug and alcohol use 

they say,everyone'sdoing it. That isn't s<>,," she said ~ 

"But it is across the board and that's new. People in all 

different cliques are doinglhe same things.' . 

"The kidsI talk to have two voices in.their heads. 

(They say) ~I like what I'mdoing. I like to tripon acid. 

But I'm also reaping negative consequences. rmhav

ing difficulties in scq?6~!:~yparents know about it:,~ 
know I gotta stop, but t aoil t want to. I want to party. 

"th~y are just kids," added Kan igowski. "They Ii ve 

for 'I want ot have good time now,' and don't consider 

the consequences. It's the same as smoking. they know 

it's bad for them. They' rejust interested in getting im

mediate gratification. It's a real battle for them. It's 

not that they like being hooked on drugs or alcohol. 

It's the power of addicti.on." . 

Kanigowski cautioned that students who are rec

reationalusers and not addicted "weekend (acid) trip

pers or pot smokers" are hard to convince to stop. 

Because their grades are okay or because it looks like 

everything is under control they thinks it's not a prob

lem. 
"For some kids substance abuse is a phase and 

they'll grow into successful adults. But it just sneaks' 

up on you. Whenall of these kids were in theDARE 

prognim in fifth grade, they all said"no" at the end of 

the program. But in middle school, some started drink

ing, some·slllo}.(illg pot~ We have some kids who are 

addietedto drugs or alcohol by the time :their 14 years 

old," she said. . . , , 

"Kids think they have more control over drugs than 

they do," she added. "!.tell everyone of them, as soon 

as that. substance enters your body, that ,substance has 

control. . . 
"The kids who are 'enmeshed in alcohol or drugs . 

spend 24 hours a day woqdering where and how they'~ ; 

going to get it. And they',re easy to spot. They have an .. 

attitude of '.1 don'tcare~' They're not motivated and 

their grades begin to drop." . 

Convincing students to CIU'e about somethipg is very 

difficult, she said. "They must first get clean ~- the sub

stance out.of their system -- before you can work on 

getting them to care,'! 
She added the only way to guard against it is not to 

do it. If you have an alcoholic parent or grandparent, 

. b~i$,.jf.'c1i(jJC~' - '~ 
.. ClJt).ong"$tJ;ldent:i in.c1uEfe:. 

NitrousOxi'de:; U~ed,to inflat~ ~alloons, 
kids are buying tanks at drug parapllemalia shops, 

said Kanigowski. parents are coming home from 

worktofiild.atank in the middle of their living 

ro.omand.theirkid passed out on the floor. Some 

. kids inhale so much it deplet~s their brain~of oxy

gen, they go into convulsions, their lips tu,n blue 

. and th~y pass (Jut. "Coo you imag-
ine the dam- ' 

. age they're 
doing to. their .. 
brains?" asked 
Kanigowski. . 

In the WMU 
survey, use of a va
riety of in~alants na
tion-wide is. 2.5 percent 

. amoQg J 2th graders. In 
Clarkston; use in 8th grade 
is at 11 percent and drops to 
6.7 percent by 12th grade. 

DXM (dextromethorophan): 
An ingredient used in cough syrups rendering 

the syrup potentially deadly. 

LSD: A decades-old carryover from the 

1960s, LSD is very popular. Kanigowski said it now 

comes in gel-tab form and costs $5 to $10 for a 

12-hour high. Sure there ar~ pushers in the build

ing, Kanigowskisaid it's very easy to get. LSD 

responds accordingly to the mood of the user. She 

said if students are depressed or stressed out when 

adults find them high, she recommends keeping 

them safe and stable before adding the s~ss of 

drug testing or taking action to curbtheir behavior. 

In the WMU survey natio~-wide useofhallu

cinogens by students is 3.9 percenl in 12th gra~e. 
, 

you're running a huge risk. "playing Russian roulette" 

to think you can bea social drinker. 
Kanigowski said it's difficult to say why drug edu

cationdoesn'( stop kids from abusing alcohol and drugs. 

. "There are.so·many factors, boredom, family influences, 

escape, a good time;" . . 

1y1W1y of.h~rstu.derits come from alcoholic or drug 

induced nomes, said Kanigowski; Her students tell her, 

"I come home to. :my mom .or dad smoking pot. How 

am I supposed to stay sober?" · 
. "Wr)ve become a society ofPost .. lt families," she 

said.' ~jParents are involved in their own lives. Parents 

are·not checking up'~n their kids and kids are going to . 

Use by c:iirkston 12th graders is 11;8 percent. 

Marijuana: Remains popular and still con

tains' the hallucinogenic additive phencyclidine 

(THC). In an earliednterview, Lt. Dale LaBair; 

commander of the Oakland County Sherrif's 
. Deputy . substation in 

Indpendence Township, said 
the content of THC in the 

60s and 70s was 
miniscule compared to 
today. "If you smoked 
clope in the sixties it would 
knock you silly now. (The 
THC content) is five to six 
times higher." 

N1ftion-wide use of 
marijuana in 12th grade. is 
23.7 peTcent.· Among 
Clarkston students it is at 12.7 
percent in 8th grade and in- . 

. creases to 28:2 percent in 12th 
. grade,according to the WMU 
. survey. " 

Binge Drinkin'g: 
The popularity of this activity was 

became known following the death of an MSU stu

dent from Clarkston last year. Kanigowski says· 

students are now chugging beerusipghome-made 

beer bongs. They're constructed b~ running plas-, 

tic tubing fromafunnelto the stUdent's mouth .. 

Someone then holds the funnel wit~ one end .of the 

tube up high and pours at least three beersmto it 

while the recipient-chugs it ~~wn. . , . 

Alcohol use by 12th graders nation-wide i.s at 

52.7 percen~. Loc.~ly it's 25S percent iil~th ~e, . 

rismgto 55:1 Percent by 12th grade. 

test the limits. When parents spend, thei~ time working . 

late, unfortunately, thi~ is what they'r'1go.ing to find. 

And then there arelhe :parerits who do;the follow ~p, 

dothe righUhiIlgsand ,it. stilldoesn't w.ork; . 

"Some kids just .have to hit botto~:' she contin- . 

ued,."Wehave to ,raise. that bottom. Ifl,theydon't feel 

pain they wOil~t change~ilfthere are np negative con

sequences for the things you're doing, why would you 

stop? When you're competing against drugs, kids ha~~ 

to feel a llegative impact so they start to feel more pam 

than good. . " 

"Parents have to take the time out to have their 
. Continued on page 11 

~--------------~--------------~-----------, ~--~:.~ 

For school'news, read' 
iUb, . Cltlatu tnu NtUt!1 

-' .~ ... -:--.-.. -.~ ... 

!: 
.1 ",' Hotline: 

.(24') 
·~'3-60J8· 



Kanigowski said her department is doing ~ better 
job of catchingsribstanc~abuseamong s~dentsthis 
year. ,In"'servicetraining haS taught building aides and: 

.' teachers how to,spot a sl1ideilt 1.mdertheirifluence and i 
having a closed campus haS helped. . . 

. "Re$ources· ava.il~ble for help 
. Smoking Cessation: counseling and sup~ 

. .' port available for students who want to quit 
·.··.smoking.· . . 

some of these kids have, like where THe (a 
chemical hallucinogen added to marijuana) is . 
stored in the body and for how long." says 
Kanigowski. "Kids don't know what they're 
putting inthei,r mouths:' 

Afterc~re Group: Students address the 
unique problems they face after treatment for 
drug or, alcohol us.e ina re.sidential facility:'they' , 
work together on issuestheYin.ustlacein' 
order to remain drug free. Kanig6Wskisaid she 

. is currently working with students individually in 
the Aftercare Group·and tries to.see them twice 
a week. "One 50-minute session per week is 
not enough,to keep them going:' she said. 

Special,(oplc Groups: For those inteJested . 
in a sp~cific. topic -' divorce, blended, families, 

. eating disor~ers, loss and recovery and teen
, age pregnancy. 

. ,'. . - . . 

Stl.ldE~ntA$$i$;tarlce Program is confidential. Students 
'J11~iY!'II$ItJ.·bf!:rl~fel'reidllty, the Pl'iiOCipSII,'s,taHl " or.communitY members. 
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•· .. !~~n:rA~:,-~iffi~lllt,ti%;~~~~~~~!-::~!!tjpsono~tb~··ti~ijti~~th'· . 
. Clarkston News Editor" .. ' .. '.' '.' .' Keyorklan wouldbnng'.mebackto a:frutb-lba(l:as a 

.' ' .• F'otni~ItOaki~ri:dCounty ProseciltQF;Richard' 'J:'h~ . . chUd~ :My:tri~1iI~ti()ris'brQugtit'riu~t();my krtees a,lid back ' 
ompsoncallShiln~~If'~fo'rmir '~couchpotatoChrls~ to rtiy reI1gi(m/~he c(jritin1,l~d;; :,", ," •. ".' ~> ..• ' '.' '. ." '" '. . 

. tian," ,., .. , .. '. ' , ". , .. , ;. '1ho.mp~06I()st::the~lectioti for'qakland'county 
The Clilrkston' resident t91d ~udience members' at Prosecutor,'a'lld ,'he.,clills. the' fact. that. his successor, . 

last. ThurSdayfs:Natiqnal Day of, Prayer'llreakfast, at PavidQorcyca, 's\lccessfully.prosecutedKevorkian; a 
Deer Lake 'Athletic Club" it w~ irooic that'duri~g his,' jokeplaye~Ol}him;bYGod.·· . ',-
battles ov.er assisted suiCide with Jack KeyorkiClfi he .. " ..... ,Pt. foquit~~sm~eting' with fo~erDomino Pizza 

. was portrayed ,as par,tof the "religious right." " . magaja~e 19-# M()naghan puthi~ ,on 'gisctirrent path, 
At the tinle, he said hexarely·went tochilrch. "Law as,';E#c~tiyeI>l~~ctQllofthe Thomas MoreCt:nter for' 

enforcement'was myreligion,andI thought illY mis- Law iln'dJu&ti~¢ ,in Ann ArbQr~ .Itisa publi~iilterest 
sion was to put the'bad. gUys awaY~Thenalong,.came lawfirmsettiptOpJ:"otecttbes~ctityof Hfe~ values . 

. Jack Kevorkian,. I nev~r wouldhav~ gues$edthe' , Conti~uedonpage13 
Kevorki;mcase would define who I was and completely 

. change-my life;" , ., .. 
, . Thompson said du.nng the fii:'S~ Kevorkian c~e, ,the 

death of Oregon resident Janet Arlkinsill199Q, Jhe' 
media proclai'tliedassisted suicide as death With . dig.:. 
n.ity~ .' . ",;, ". . , '. , , 

Thompson said even though he had few support
ers, ~~I knew "deep in my heart what I was doing was' 
right. It drove Ole back totbe bible,ancfprayer.The ' 
Psalms can really help you vent," he joked. ' . 

" •. ' .···Homes,· CommuniriesandJobs 
Dependona Stable SupplyofEtiergy 

. (20oz~) can chunlC 
pineapple 

. me(t'oilio'n 
112. c" celery 

, i Tbls. oil 
2 c. cooked chicken, cut in 
chunks' ' 

1 c. catsup 

1/2 leas. salt 
1/4 teas. pepper 

. - 2 This.: cornstarch 
3 Tbls. s()y'sauce 

. 1 med. g. peppi!r' cut, 
in 1I4in. strips 

Cooked rice (4 serv.) , 

Americans use more than 700 million gallons of petroleum prodUcts each day in"the form of gasoline, 
heating oil, diesel fuel and jet fuel. Muen·of that petroleum istran$portedthrough underground pipeline $ystems. 

IDENTIFY PIPE,-INES ' CALL BEFORE, YOU DIG 
, Know tlie location'of all undetground utilities, near 

youf excavating site. Call your State's Excavators 
"Orie·Call System." F,\epresentatives from the 

, pipe,lIne qridility will come to your site and locate 
the utility for you at no charge . 

ONE CALL$YSTEM NUM.BERS ARE: 

IIII~ois 
Ind,iaria" 

M!~~'s,~.~ 
Mi~riesoia 

1',800.;s9U)123 . 
1-800,~382~5544 
1~800-482~7171 

Worklrigbays 
In Advance 

2 
2 

.3 
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: .... :,Reattofl~.(),bypH()ffman.9f C(),1dw~U~i¢kerReal . 
ES~~e le<tapray¢rJot theW()c}( place lirid PaStorGreg . 
,Henneman of;ClarkstonCommuriitYChurch;'ll~d a 
prayer .fQfchqrcbes. .... .. ...." .,... . 

. ' Clarkstop·HigIlS.chool Prhicipal lJr¢nt Cooley. said 
a prayer for the s¢hools, and CHS' seni'or and:L.I.F.E. 
Presideilt' Lisa Krtaka:l· led a prayer for families and 
. youth. . .. .. .' ." . 

.. Chd!)tineHeber led the gr()up singing "This is My 
Song,"and,lIerineman,Cary Henneman, Lindsey Green 
and Elisha Davis'sang"Light yourWorld." . 

aJ4fQt~rltst1lU News . 
YourHometown Hero for over 70 years 



for Arcade Games Only in the 

CANTERBURY 
PAVILION LnCo.ted just 3 miles north of Great . 

lAkeS. Crossing.on Joslyn Bd. 
TaJce '~75, to·&;( #83, North. '. 'at Olde World CanterbUry Village. 

Olde World Canterbury Vil1IIge . . "rb .' 
. . 2369Joslyn CL,. LaJce Orion, Olde World Cante ury YJIlage,2369 Joslyn CL, Lake Orion, Michigan 48360 

.'. . . Michigan 48360 . . L Expires June lst~N~Cash Value.Copi~ Prohibited. .d 
.(248)391:'5~()(J'~r(800)442~XMAS .'. " OneC~~pOnfer Customer' Only •. (. ,SI· 
. 'y r~'IfaiIk'iburyvilloge.com ' . '.' . ." .' ..' . '.' . 

I '.. , ...• . , ", ".I ' 

NO 
Mone, Down. 
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Pf!jS!mting . . High ~i:hOQI'$ Top Ten senior '. ... ...•. .• ,. , , ..' .• From .'. . . , \')iiton. 
DllpleriiitendentDr.: AI Robel'\$.Jennifer Gifford, Mindy Jensen, sarah Uchman, Eric Romeln, SCQtt -Krllll, Jeremy Parrott, Bobbi 
Thorndycraft and Michael Savas.' Not pictured is Jonathon Moniaci. ' ' 

Jonathon James Monl ,I " ," , ' "'.' , " , .'. " 

JonathOli'jaines Moriiaci. the son ...... ~..,;... 
of Douglas and Lavonm~Moniaci. is 
graduatitlgwitha 3.98 GpA. ' 

Jonat~onplans to att~nd the Uni;. 
versityofMichigan's SchoolofMu
sic. to Snldypiano and "Music. Me
dia and Techn()logy." 

While a student at CHS,he 
played trombone in the Marching 
Band, sang in the BarbershopChoir, 
active in the Science Club and 
Web.Club and is a fonner member 
of the Earth Vision Team. Jonathon 
is also a member of the National 
Honor Society, having been invited 
to be a member ofWOL-F. 

His greatest involvementltas 
b~en with the Drama Clqb, holding 
the offices of president and business 
secretary. Jonathon was a co-direC~ 
tor of this year's nine-hour "Theatre-

, a.., Thon variety show, and has experience in both production and stagepartici-
pation for over nine shows. ' ' 

Catherine Thorn 
, 

Catherine , "Bobbin 
Thorndycraft, the daughter of John 
and P.J. Thomdycraft, is graduating 
with a 3.95 GPA. 

Bobbi is.currently considering 
Michigan State University, Univer;. 

.~i~y iQf.,~lS~igaDor University of 

. ;Qhicago~ with pliUlS to pursue iUl un
dergraduate degree in Political Sci
ence andp;re-Law. 

, W:Ji-""'t.CHS, Bobbi was in 
Maf(¥bt, ...~d.~)narchingtwoofher 
four years:;,,Tt1itheColorguard, ac
tive in theprama Club,BelCanto, 
Varsity;Choir andWinterguard. She 
also tUtoredJor other students. 

Ii'-·" • ",' ational Merit Scholar 
finalis. ,een active as a com-
mitteechaitperson in Youth in Gov
ernment, 'on the Forensics Team, 
president ofthe Future Problem Solv-

o ersand was.a Girls State .; Supreme Court justice, and National HQnor Soci-
ety. ,She also worked on ,Rep. Mike Bishop's election campa~gn. 

Con!lralt1lalr~ns 10 Ihe "T{)P 10" Glar.lslon Jfi"jll OChoo/grads ! 

''';. 

S":M",,:";?i"'I":~"'" ""'N" ·,·,,',',"'S,',"'" "'_: : r. ~,:." ., ,.1, ' ', .... 

', ..... ;i. " .' "'\ '. I'" ,I', ,\",~';. ' .. ,' 



.. 

. freshmenan.d: i.i ·in· "'I\.""'~,;";r'" 

He is also' b~~": . . .of .tb~; 
National Horio(S~ci~ty, the Blue-: 
and Gold Glrib, J~zBand and the I 

OCtagon Club while: at eHS. . 
. . Scott's leadership and work 

experiences in~lude: SCAMP 
counselor, . a.weekly :volunteerat 

. . . 
.~; ... ..'-.-~.-----:,,~,-----.~ - -~~~---. -- <,-. -- •••••• --~ •• --------•• 

Bailey Lake EieJllfmtary; Boy's. .. . 
State - CityCQuncii member, community .baseball umpire,. arid tutoring.. .. -

. He has been recoginzed as The qarkston NewssttJdent ofth'elweet(; and 
has recievedthe Scholar Atlielete Awar~ along with the.Clarkston}~a)¥Otith 
Assistance Award . and 'ChenieHeletter and pin for academice1{cellence. . 

Scottiemembers'going to CeOm:·Point's~'PQysic.s Dat' last year as one 
of his mostinemorable experiences at Clarkston High .. 



Eric has been recognized in both The Clarkston News and the Detroit 

, Free Press as a student of the week. ' 
Eric recollects his best memories of CH~: "My best memories have come 

from my experiences in Lansing with Youth in Oovertmient. It was a great 

feeling for me to actually stand of the floor of the Michigan< Senate and de-

bate a bill that I wrote, and emphatically wanted passed!' , ' 

"Be,sides, this, my friends,and 1 got to have fun in the hotel,and walking 

, ,around Lanslllg; 'Youth in ql;>vernrnent,was,a phenomin~expetience, from 

, which Ileatned a tremendous amount, and had loads of furiat the same time!" 
. . '., . '." 

'. . /' , ',' "' .. ,... , 

,I\!lindy , Jen,s~n 
Mindy Jensen, the daughter of 

Steven and Lynne Jensen, is gradu-

.' ,~til)$$itb .. ~4"o."Q'pb-... ,,,. , , 
" MinclY is making plans to study 
'engineering at, either Michigan' 
" TeehnQlogicalUniversity, where she ' 

was aredpient of the Board of Con- . 
trol Scholarship, or Central Michi
gan University, where she has been 

, " offered a Board of Trustees Schol~ 
", arship. , 

, While at CHS, she was involved 
with the Ski Team, on the board of 

., 'directors for the OctagonClyb, Na
"tional Honor SoCiety, Wolves Re
'naissance, Science Club, Spanish 
'"Club, WOL-F, and SAD». Mindy 
, has earned a Scholar-Athelete 
" Award, a Chenille letter, pins" and 
, 'will re,cieve ~ medallion. 

Outside ofsohool, she bas stud

ied piano forten years, and earned two gold cups in the National Federation 

Junior Festiyals: for her efforts.Sh¢ ,attends St. Rita's Catholic Church, and 

teacbesfirst"gr~de religio,!s education at St. Daniei's Cat~olic Church. Mindy 

also is a 'Metro Parks volunteer.' ,', 
She rfcQuntsher most, memorable experiences at CHS have been "get

ting, to know so many different people that I could sbaregooct times and laugh-
ter: with.;~" , , , . 

" .. 

f 

-





. . 
Why our ne"est Kinde1'Care Learning Center is a better choice ... 

. A State-of.th&art facility A Action-packed Summer Adventures 

A Transportation to/from area schools A Breakfast, lunch and two ~ 

. tA. tDrop·inJEmergency care available 
- . . --

A Sibling discount for full-timers 
. " 

A Hom~fe infant sui~ 

A Degreed teaching staff 

A For children agElS 6 weeks to 12 years ~ 

A Free Registration till May 24, i999* ; 



'M'at)' ,eatp~~t*~t~;~~~9l!d~'~:'" d,~ .' " 

, ,., Sturgis r~side~t' M~,'GC!t~erine,'B.edfQrd passed 
"" awaylvl,ay3, 1999;,'S,~e;~as;~5;", ,,> ',', " 
." '" She w~ ~?fA~~i9Y:~~~~!1'.t;1" ,'~ 9~~ 'iti"Rich~ond, 
, .. , J{y:, the daug~ter 9f~lltJj~t;i:l.nd Mmnle:L~u(Wlthers) 
" Dailey. She hAd ;Qeeri: ~i:S,tu.tgi& • f¢siderif'sinc;:e 1936, 
" ' .. 'having come' from<:I\\Qa,e~$QIi~; Ind';, iliter',nlaiTying her 
')usbandPalJI:P. J,i~4fdr(Hn'f933..: ' ,', " ' , 
',' " "Mrs.:se~for4W~S,~~P'9~e(lat~h,e Kirsch Com

pany and retired in 1977;>Sije.was a yery active Iilem
ber of the First" ChUrch:of God; the Christian Women's', 

'Clull, and an honorary lI1~mber of the Family Services 
, Auxilliary. Spealso,eqioye4walkipg and, involving her~ 
• ,self in church activil~es; ',' ',' " '", ' 

, Mrs. Bedford is survived 6yher daughters Joyce 
Blanchard of Sturgis~d Sharon (Harry) Wetzel of 
New Orleans, La;; her son: James Pa~t' (Cynthia) 
Sedford of Willoughby,' 9hio; her grandchildrenTerfy 
Blanchard of Clark$!PJ,1;;~llil¢~lan~harc.l ofFliQt,.Pat~i 

, Blanchard of Bento~ijar\)9r:,Jerryand Jo~n Wetzel of 
, New . .orleans, La.,. Martha Diane' Wetzel of 
, ColumbiilJ1a, Ohio; and'Kevin ,Boyer of Niles; nine great~' 
" gmndchildren;her bioiMt~Ch~l~sand Ernest Dailey' 

of Anderson" Ind;;, apd severaI:niecesand nephews. 
, , She was precede~ in dea:th,by her husband in 199.1; 
, : her parents; her brother~:FmnJc, Clare.nce, '111omas" 

Leon and Reuben Dailey; ru:tdher si~ter Thelma Brown. , 
Funeral servic,es were held May 7 at the First 

, Church of God of Sturgis, with the Reverend J;)oug 
" , Carr officiating. , Intertnenfiat Oak Lawn ,Cemetery~ 

Memorials:may beniadtHn Mrs. Bedford's honor 
to the First Church of God, Sturgis. ' 

Bryan T. Majesk~ , 
Clarkston resident BryanT. Majeske passed away 

May 5,1999. He was 17. , 
He is survived, by his parents Carolyn and Ron 

Bueche of Ciarkston and Walter and, Linda Capp 
Majeske' ofBirmi~ghal1l; his siblings Jeff; Jaiine,Curt 
and fred;bis 'grandparents Clarence and Carolynn 
Bueche,Barbara FraD~is, Ginger Francisand'Gerald 
Francis; greilt~grandmothe .. Julia Casto;and'many other 
10ving'faniily,memlJets• . " • ' .', ',' 

'Afun~ral Mass waS held 'for lvIr. Majeske on May 
8 at. Our La4y, of theLake.s~ ~atho1ic. Church of 
Wate,r0r.4;,withRite of Committal at Lakeview <:em
etery,., Arrangements were ~ntrustedto'theLewls E. 
Whit & Son Tnist 100 Funeral Home of Clarkston. 

AnIlabelleLouise Thompson, 
Gladwin resident Annabelle Louise Thompson 

passed away May 10.' She was 73. 
Robert George Krick ' The family would like to express a special "thank 

you" to James Cook for all of his 'loving care. 
Clarskton resident Robert George Krick, formerly 'Mrs. Thompson is s~rvived by her children Judith 

of Auburn Heights, passed away May 4, 1999. He Benton of Pontiac and William Sole of Groveland, 
". was 70. ' Town~hip; her grandchildren Sean Bone, Nathaniel 
" ' He was an active member of the, C~lvary Lutheran Bone, and, Ariana Bentoniher sister, Margaret ,Cook 
:" ,::: Church andtogethetwithbiswife were charter mem- of Lansing, formerly of Waterford; her brothers Fred 
"', ,", hers,of the church. He was also a retired fireman for James (Mary) Bl~gget~~ Jt;., of Waterford and Gemld 

IndeperidenceTQwnship and served his country in the Bruce (Yvonne) ~IOdgett of Clar~ston; and many nieces 
, U.S. Army during the Korean War. and nephews. ' 

Mr. Krick enjoyed being the Santa Claus for She was preceded in death by her husband An-
Clarkston for many years, and provided the consession drew. ' 
stand service for the Waterford Hill Race , Track. , AmemoriruserviceforMrs. Thompson will beheld ' 

He is survived by his wife Barbara, his children today at 11 a.m. the Williams Lake Church of the 
Brenda (Ke.vin) Cox of Calif., Brian "Butch" of Nazarene with Pastor Dan Wine officiating. Interment ' 
Clarkston, and Bobette of Clarkston; grandchil~ren at Lakeview Cemetery. ", , 

r-~------~~----~------~--~, 

• PJ.~ o/r $~'I1JdLianu 
. • /5 ZjerPut e~ 

ellUOJ(Ja 4Pp(JJ1V1J11e1V1 . 

, .i!ua JI1Ci1Ue it$~ 
4636 Walton Blvd. 

Wat~rford ' 

George Henry Dang,' Sr. 
Clarkston re,sident George Henry Lang, Sr. passed 

away May 9, 1999~ He was 88; , 
Mr. Lang ownoo and opemted the firSt Clarkston 

Motors dealership in downtown Clarkston. , 
He is-survived by his children George (Janet) k Of 

Port Huron, Gerry (Clark)Rouse Of Grand Rapids, and 
Gordon of Clarkston; five ~dchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren. " 

He waspreceded,in death by his wife Ann Marie. 
Funeral services for Mi';Lang will beheld tOday at 

, the Lewis E. Wint & 'Son 'Trust loo,Funeralllome of . 
Clarkston. Interment at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorialsmay ,be made in ~r. Lang's honor to the 



., ': ',~ -. . . 

. " " .-~.". 's,u~'~ay,,~~~y,~;:l~~~~y: ofa.l~dj~t~iitse· )S.' .. ¢gilliy.A~~~>':~:',~~~:~a$::~~e?, ~9:qtnind.~?Un.ti';:: , '. '.t~e~~'Vl~~Y4~ larceny ofa ~~pl~yer,_, . 
" JroJll· a.P,~Xlt!.\(lell)etery.< ,:~ '" . " ';". If... . . 'Jall~ Md.' ~walts 'arrrugnment;MayZ5 tn'52-2~lstnct ,po~,er i:l~P an~speaker~ frolP a car ~n'-olde , 

'. . ', :A't9'~~Qld~':tt.~~jt~rihfre~r vent.\vin~low :IPO~r1:~'> ,", : ~'~", F "~">', " ." ::, ' , i St\irbriage.~ •. ' "',':. ~ """,>'. ".<". . . . ". . 
smashed oD,Ahcroft. ... ··. p, .,' .~. " _,'I" '\',' . 'Harassing:phone'calls ~m'PineKnob. ", Some,mlepaintec:l the wor(l$'''PigShe~~ on '" 

. . ". A. Word .. ··proce~S,9~':;\yfl~!.foPlJd inback'·of FaQiily,troub.e'on ~ann, . 'ahomeon,Reedetand artemptedJo kIiock~own' . 
:BaileyL8keale:m~ntilryScliool; ,', .' . ," .' .. , . Ii8J"assrhenf;o~ Maybee. " a back 'yafdfence> .. '. ,~'. 

.; .. " Ash~~ff~~d~~rtif~r9~~;his,p~~~olcarover(~r~~.~.reon.~~ne.~no,b, "'. . Acar'sli,¥Ij,~ :rearpassen,gerwi~~o~ was· 
"a rock,'b.acking7lt outJ,f aPevlns dnvew<,ly, caus- Buddlngfir~'o~ ~ch Estates. shattered on G~arkston. The (inyersaw aplckup 
· ingda~age to.theg~ta,nk; '.,' ,... . .' .ThuJ;$~~y;..,ay.' .G,aSUrt~y~anere~ident iii . ' truck wilit !Wo}V,hite males peel out, spraying 

. .;'. $a~~rday" ""ay,~.,-, An Oxford vvoman the clty'repoj:t¢da,.Natlve-Amencan ceramlcsm,tue gravel and dust~ ". . . .'. .... .... 
.' . backed,PUto( apriyate'drive oriN. :M~n near ' wasstolenfroIJihe~yard. It was l~ter recoveied;un-' Neighbor,trouble.on S. M~hb~k. One 
· ···R()bertsori Couit. anii. ~truck a southboun4 biey- . dilrtulged"in,aDotber,~a of the apartment cOlllplex .. " man, who~me1t~ofint()xicants,sald he ~d the 
: :clist Who was frea~ f<>.ra minor laceriltionby . A W. W~hi .. gt()nresiderit in the city reported otherlIicin had ~rso~a1p-:o~.tion orders on each 

. the fire department. , •.... , '. . '. . theftof <,lgitrs purplebi~ycle..· other and had'been fighting for four years. Po-
· . ··A.womru'l.wm¢dihj450 cash to the sUllsta- . Building fiteon .NorthC'rest Way. lice notice9 ~e:Jt~ a cut t)nhisnose. .' 
tion, artetsh~Jouri~ itQn the. ground in the Clark- . A 13",year~ol(l boy:chlimed he was pushed sev- . A 21..;yeaf-~'dWaterford, ma.,was cited 
stpn Eagles'PafkimiJot on Maybee. em ti~es by,iIl7-year-old boy at a school bUsstop on . for mariju~a;J?o~sessioJl on Dixie. • .•... 

'.' .. ·A~ru,t said People· ina. whiteGranc:J Am Longview. . " . .N.I~n~~V,M,ay.3,a40~y~-01c:J Clarkston 
· . threw rocks at his car, smashing the. rear window. Larceny of a black cell phone on pixie. woman .10dged:;~t,:Pakland.County ~ ail was 
· as he drove ortDixie., '. '. ..' ..... . . Wedile~Clay,'May'S,non-injury'car' accide,nt on . tumedover to Claikstonpolice On an outstand;, 

.. ' . Tw0.'white:mal~s.~ ",ere reported . looking '. : :Main tie~~ald~n in>the citY,. '. ..' '.' .. , .. ,,' '::,;, ing w~t. S~~ pt.ecid gtliltytd a'~~arge ofob-
through~ bl;l~hroom'wlndowonPerryLake. . Budd~ng fireat:al'l:Mam ~l,I.~lness., .:'~ .. structlOn by dls~lseand wasreloc,lged at the 

'Persomilchecks wel:e:missing on Lancaster. A basement window was removed, and a win-' jail. 
. .' A bicycle was reported missing from a car dowscree~ :190~¢ned ata. home on E.Washi.ngton. Break4non Surrey'Lane in the city. Cash 

carrier. ,on Dixie. .... . . . Nothing was r¢portedtaken. I ", '. . .. ' over $100 waS reporterlstolen from'an apart-
. . ., A R?yal St. G~or.~e resident reporte4 a so- ..... A Clarkston ma~ walI<ing~owl1 O~l(~~~ f,9,ld ment.WhilepQIice . were there, several other . 

· hCltors~lhng magazmes who smelled ofalcohoL . an offic::er he wasdn,mkand needed hel~:',~~a~~(,tests . residents report¢ proble~s, mcluding that some
.. Friday, May. 7, a 41-year.;0Id Watel;ford revealed a.37 blood alcohol level an" he wa.s:~lik'en to one tampered with a car's igiIition and a man's 

· woman was stopped at Main and MiddleL~e in a'local hospital {or detox. . .~ Ie . . red bike was stolen. 
the city for erratic 'driving. She was arrested -for A large'''spa~efor lease" sign was missing on S; Vehicle fire on Citation. 
drunkdrivingw.ithabloodalcohollevelof.18(.10 Main. '.. . ' . ! 5H~dBnH.. Family trouble on Wellesley. 

Clarkston m~urns deathofClarkstonH~gh"S.chool. sophomore 
., - l ' '. "~" ' , 

Congratulations:Eric, Gourand ..... 
TOP SALES ASSOCIATE' .' 

\1. 
P91ealty' 

staff ~lIulstudents •. :'Three, that we have 
accura~afid 0~9'communication. f.\nd 
fOUf, this co:pmiuiiication is based on tile 
wishes .Qfthefamfly." 

. ~dd~d the boy's mother 



, WeICome,Emma! 
Rick and ~n Ayotte would like,to announce the birth of their daughter. 

Emma Catherine. She was born Nov. 25, 1998, weighing 8 lbs., 3 oz. and. 

was 19112 inclles long. " 

She was welComed home by her brother, Austin, three years old. 

Grandparents are Chester and Maty Rembachof Caseville and Eddie 

and Janice. Ayotte of Clarkston. 

Welcome, Zachary! 
Kurt and 

Angela Thomp
son of Clarkston 
are proud to an-
nounce the ar

, rival of their son, 
, Zachary Hunter 

Thompson. 
, Zachary 

was born March ' 
16, 1999 at St. 
Joseph Mercy 
Hospital of, 
Pontiac. He· 
weighed eight ' 
pounds, fifte~n ~=;=;:;==::=::; 

and one-half ounces and was twenty and one~half inches long. , 

Welcoming home Zachary are his siblings, Tim and Nicole; grandpar

ents Betty Thompson of Williamston and Phyllis Hundiak of Waterford. 

In service ••• 

. ,Marin~Sferg~ant JO,hnDavis promoted 

ScrintuifA" " Group 

THE FIRSTC()NGREGATIONAL 
CI:IUFlCH.;;;",·.;::'«':'; ';, , ' 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 394.0200 ' 
Dr;. James'G:, Keol!gh, Jr>.Minister 
SumlayWor.ship, 9am &,1'1 ,am , 
Chiidren~s;Suh(jay',School !;l:o.(Y 'am 
Nursery Availcible : ", ',,' 
'Call for.speciel holiday actMtiesartdworspiptimes. 

Davis was promoted 
based on sustained superior 
Job performance and profi
, ciency in his designated spe-

'cialty. 
The 1993 graduate of 

. Lake Orion High School joined 
the Marines in October 1993. 

TO Be InClUded 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625~3370 
FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON . 
5972 Paramus"Clarkstoll, MI (248) 625·3380 
Pastor: Richard Coursen 
Located 2 bl~s. north of Dixie Hwy. east of M-15 
Sunday' School: 9:45 am ' , 
SundaY.Worship::\1 :0.0. am and 6:0.0. pm, 
Monday: AWANA6:3o. Pm, " '. " 
WEldnesdCiY:. 7:Qo."pmBible study &!'rCiyer 
NurserY, Youth ,& Voungat Heart Ministries, 

·CLARKSTONFREE. 
MElHQl)lSFCHURCH :. 
Gornerof Will~lIatM'ay~ee' Rd. 623-1224' 
Roger Alieni SeniorPas,tcir ' 

. • MikeiyJi;:ArthLor;.Associate • 
D~veGolelT}lIn. AssoGiate" 
8:4~ am, 1 st Worship Service 
10.:05 am Sunday School ", 

, 11,~152M- WorShip. Se{Yice. 
: 6:,00. PrTl,Vespers, ' " " . 
Wednesday 'Faini,ly Prp9rllrn, 7 :0.0. pm, 







/. Clarkston 1 

~\ lake Orion 1 





110day's ··';'6 win by Rocbest~rAda,ms· .. ' 
;.' over. Clarkston was. the Wolves". firstt~e. defeat of' . 

,<theseasom '.' ..... '. '.' .' . . . . . 
. ' .'.;Althougb;Clarkston stands at 16-4 onth~sea.;. . 

. 'son,c6achPhilPrice,saidit wastbe firsCone where' 
. ·.·.be.saw.theteamplaY·weil· en~>ugh .. to \"in, but lost.' 
. 'simply.,ecalls~.Adam~wasa str{)ng~rteam.· . '. 

, .' "~'Tbison~i~ nottougb lotake, because we played 
• hard/' 'Price Said after tbe ga01~ .. "Adawswcls just' a 
'bettetteanithanw~ vven~. I hate losing games like 
tbe Ttoy~one~wheJ:'e' we commit 10 e~ors:~utWe' 

:i ..• played well Iii tbis game." . . .' 
. '. . Clarkstonsbowed,thatit is every bit as good as 

the team considered Q~land County's.best, tallying . 
. '.. from a four-run deficit to take a brief lead before los-· 

ing irt the bottom of the eigbtb. . 
." "I liked it, because our kids competed," Price 

said,''We bad. somebQunces not go our way, some 
.... .' calls not go our way, but tbose tbings will happen. '. 

This was the firSt loss we've had where we didn't 
. give the game away, and the other team beat us~I'll 
take this any day." 

After atight 2-1 pitcher's duel was broken open' 
by Adams in thebottomoftbe fourth, Where it scored 
three runslo take a 5-11ead, Clarkston responded" 

. , swiftly.. .. 
. .. .·The Wolves scored three runs in the fifth, ,the bg 
blast coming from the bat of senior' ,Spencer HYnes, 
who nailed atwo.;runhome run toright~ making t.I:te 
score 5.;.4. Buuhe hit could easily bave ti~d the game. 
. . Earlier'in the inning,after )ohn Drallos drew a 
leadoffwalk,EricJenks apparently beat out an infield 

'. . single .by half a step. But the field umpire called him . 
. out, leavirigtlarkston with just a ruIiner on Second 

with one oufinstead of having runners at first and 
second with nobody out. 
. The call proved to be significant, because two 

batters .later, junior Chris' Mitchell rocketed a double 
to center thai scored DraHos, and would have scored 
Jenks. . 

In.·the sixt~, senior Derek Casper slammed a 
solo home run t~at tied the game '5-5, but.Adams came 
rigbt ba(;kwitha solo shot of their own. John Hitt, the .. 
Highlanders' leadoffhitter slammed a solo hornet to 
give Adams a 6-5 lead. He danced and talked trash' 
on his way around tbe bases, upsetting much of the 
big crowd gathered at the Adams field.. . 

But Hynes wasn't finished talking with his bat 
yet. He led off the top of the seventh with anot~er -
.home run, also to right field, tying the game at 6-6. 

Adams ended up winning the .game in extra in-
'. nings when it loade~ the bases . and 

hit a sacrifice flSlto'leftthat U1U'UJ<,IU 

home. 
Francis Hodges went2-.for~3 witha. walk, com-

pleting a torr.id w¢¢k: Since theBerkl~y game ~n May 
3, Hodgesie~che&bas~q out, <;>05 times at bat. . 

"'.JtiiS isthEifirstl(jsswe've' had 
' .. 'where w~ d.idn'tgive the game 

·aW~Y~~. 
. Clarkstp~; n9~1~4 ovenlllan~3-1iri.theOAA 

Division}, re~lil.tQ~thediaJl\9ndWednesday. for a 
gameatWesi'Blpotnqeh:i. F~Clay;the Wolyes host Troy '. 
in apairo(gatrle~,aga.i.ils(t~amsjhey havelost to 
earlier tbis:.s~i}$(j~i ·1~~:,firstpitc.his ~r4 p.m. . . .' ·f;o..~h.·Phi~~ric:e '. 
. • 'ClarkSton 9 ·Lake:Orib •• 3 '. . . ",.' . ..' ' . 

. An(fihe.'~i~sjus(ke,~pon~coming. previoustwo,gatlles.:. . .,' .. '.'., .. ... 
'. . ..... ~o 'days .aftet.l:;iitiirig·;Berkley for 18 runs, the binedscore 'of 33-1 O. . Jenks,slrutimeda: pair of hit~,"aild'knQCked in a 
Wdlves'keptuptheir receritoffesnive tear by defeat- . ';lIyne,s led t~eattack. by going 3-:-for-3 witb a, run fonhe }Volves.. ..,'.... .;' '. 
ingI:.akeOribn9-~Wedne!iday .at the.CHSJield ..... ' pair pfhome runs arid four RBI in his bestofferisive . . MitchelldeJiverOO3notherexcellent'pelformance 
.: '. Si~II\~)FHI~bactii\lgilinSl'frQY,theWoIVes . ~imte ort"e seaspn. """,cis l;Iodges . .,.nl 3"(or" 3, on !he ",""illl for.CJai:~;~\Iow:i.l\ only thtee hits 

';ba-ve outsco1id~hell:·l~sttl>~e9PopnentsPY~l'.Com.··· giving;~i~~ .remarkableseven ·st.raight:hitsoyer.his .an.d, ~trikingogl qineJ>at.~ers. >- . . .' 
; .. " .... , ......... , ..... '" " .. ' ... .,... .., . . . . ., .. ". .' .'~ .' , ........ , ...... ' ... :. :., . 

.. ::;.;,., ..... ; •.... '; .. ;:1 ... 'f-... '~,;.: •. :... .'.< " ... ..:',::, '.: .• :.' . .I::" ,,' , '. , .. ~'-., .• . . , ..... :,c:. . . ...... "" . ". . .. ..' . ..i' ,<..~, .!; ;. , ... ;~. -. ". ,.'. 
, i- •.. ,; 
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. . n;sil\ways a~t1:time beiIlg,~t.those:softhalho,ur- .' .'. g~tne~!, agains~L(lke Oribn,Rochest~~ Adams and 

naments" aJ1dSaturday~s,Ered .·PieperMemorial in ·Flti$hirig.fliStw(j;'h;(;nnerperfoinuinceagain~tAd(lms 

R.oya! oak was'IlP~xc~ptiQn..· '.' . hel()¢dqarkstonnearlfpulloff at:' Upset of the. High-

The Clarkstorisoftbalheam. landers. . . .' ' . 

. pl(lyeifvery.well intli~ tw()~day ~ . '. CatcherDerekCasper, who is so gooddefen-

to~riulm~nt, winnbig. fou~ 'out of . sively that his offense often gets overshadowed,even 

five giU1)esitl veryimpressiye fash-. went. yard inback-to-back games,alsQagainstAdams . 

iori.· . . . . . . . and Flushing. '. ..' . , 

The first oflhose g.am~s, an. . •. ' . ' .• At nursday night's girls soccer game, {got a 

11-4 m\lmping ofFli~t I{~atsley,' . chanc.e to catch up with John andCin~y McCue, 

was I)ighlighted.· by' Mandie who have stayed very busy the I~t few Jllonths. 

HarriSon's Mark McGwire im,;; 
In the wake of their son Brad's tragic death six 

personation. '. .' . months ago fro.m Alcohol· poisoning, the tWo have 

No~ Mandie did 'notdyeher . ...• worked tirelessly informing, the new organization 

hair red andgrow3 goatee;What,,;, > all this .'. . discounts the fact' . B~RA.D. - Be Responsible About Drinking. They 

she did, .even someone:like'llig. ' "'lhatMandiels a:fine fOUf-:}'ear sbtrtery;h() has come haveto~red many area high 8(:hools, including Bir-

Mac would be hatd,;;pressed' to . . . . through with clutch'hits in th~past.'Coach Land calls mingham Groves and Seaholm, Troy, and South Lyon 

duplicate. ShehiUh~.~9I1leruns 'L~!9;!!!!~J her the,team'smo~fvaluableplayertolhis point for spreading the message about the dangers of binge 

in the samegaJDe~ .twOQf them not onlyherhitii~g, but playing excell~ntdefense at drinking. . 

coming,jnthes!U'Qe inning. shortstop. TheB.RA.D. website is now up and running. 

She drove' in' se~en' runs' in· the power surge in So' . when you see hitters that are· struggling at You can 1001<. it up at www.BRAD21.org.The Website 

leading her team to victory. None of the balls she hit the plate,can'tfigure out thatcurVeba,lI, 9,r keep hit- will give users access 'to a special 21st birthday card, 

went over the fence at Memorial 'Park, but they all ting pop flies to the second baseman; slip them a little . which includes a pi~ture of Brad and wishes to cel- . 

/ bounced' there,and her speed on the basepaths en- Advil. You may be surprised at wh(lt happens next. ebrate the birthday responsibly. People can also fill 

suted she would get mobbed by screaming teammates • Speaking of ,power surges, aU.of a sudden, out card request: forrris, . and the card will be included 

at home plate. the b~eban team can't help but to keep hitting the with laminated wallet-sized cards with information 

When asked to explain the sudden pop in her ball out of the. park. ' about alcohol poisoning 'symptoms. The McCties are 

bat, Mandie was at a loss for words. This year's team haspowerall,the way up and also workirig on having similar cards sent to MSU 

"Urn, I don't know where itcame from," she downttl~/;lineup,bqLS~rangely,.was not hitting any . students on their 21st birthday, and hope to extend 

said. "I don't think 1 have hit a home run in my four round~t~R~r~tfi~(,ugh their;first thr~ weeks of the.· that program to other universities in the fall. . 

years on the team." sea80ti.'Tfieti,Eri~J~i1kSknOck~d oneoutofthe Jy . They are also working on posters, a five-to-seven 

But Mandie'S secret may have come out later in park. at Midland Highon April 24, and the floodgates minute video presentation,and various speaking en-

the day, when h~r·mother revealed the possible source opened. . ' . gagements in trying to get their mess~ge ,out. 

of her new home run swing: Advil. The main perpetratodnthe team's recent dinger I admire the courage and strength John, Cindy, 

Yes, those innocent little orange pills used to re- binge has' been Spencer Hynes.' He . recently com- and their daughter Jenny have show in their time 'of 

lieve headaches after driving over pothole-filled roads, pleted a stretch of hitting five home runs in three tragedy. I hope others take heed of their words. 

··D···"'· . ' .. /VII. 

-Wood & Vinyl Windows'-Bay & BowWind'ows 
-Aluminllm & Vinyl Siding -ooOfWalls'a.:., 

ANY 
:CaM~P.LEtE . 

MOU'S!: . 
··SIDI/NG. 

·FRE·E, 'SOFT' COAT' 
LOWiE GLASS WIT 

ARGO,:NGAS 
With 0 Win'dow.MinimlimPurChase 

.. Pr~Vi'oUs·o,rderSE~CIUded 



opportunities. 
. BrookePetriniC· and Lauren. Welbourn played 

. strong games, marking close to their players and not 
giving Lake Orion's speedy forwards room to ma
neuver. 

. "Lauren played aphysic.al game tonight," 
Mitchell said. "She has gotten more playing time .Iately, 
an9 her play has improve~. I?efensively, ~e just 
stressed to watch the backside, because that show 
they got the first goal." 
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BYBR:1\J);MOlNASTIERE 
ClarkstriliNews;~Staff:Writer, . ,.... . ,.,. ..' .... 

. As·this-~~¥~~~:J{~s]j[ogres~ed; >theChu:kstQn' ,. 
softba1tt~a.m\f'M·seeh;iroPtO'i~t.n~nt;from it$,pj~~hlnlf 
an~tdefense, two'of tlje·thtee:ingre~ientsthat.rtl~¢~ 
SiiC~e~sfuUeam. '. ., . '. 
, ' 'AHiiiswe~k~nd'$'Fre~r~ieperMepiotiaiTour'7" 

name.nt i~RoY~I~fIk,tha:ithird'in~t:edient;-·hitting:;;'. 
showedjt~lffor;di.efir~ttime., . , , ., , ~ .... ...... ' 

·.The Wolvesifc:\cked,up'animpressive 4-i record 
attbetoumament, w~rt IlY top~raiikedJlM?erWoods' . 

• Regina~ In poolphiy, OlarkStonbeatfIint 'J{earsley ' ...•. 
114, Chippewa Valley7"OandLiv(jni~iL;ulyWOOd 11",' 
1, allon Saturday. . .. 

Sunday, Clarkston dropped an 8Agameto Lake 
Orion before finishing with a consolation victory over 
Ladywootl'9-6, 

The Wolves are 13-n overall and 4-5 ill the OAA 
Division 1. 

Saturday's wins marked the first time aU s~ason 
the team won more than two games in a row, and 
was the team's biggest offensive, outburst in three 
consecutive games since last season, combining to 
outscore its Saturday foes 29-:5. 

Coach Al Land said he was pleased with the 
tl:!am's clutch hits, the ones with runners in 'scoring 
position. 

"Everyone hit the ball well, and we are starting' 
to become more consistent in that area," he said. 
"Melanie Arnold was starting to hit some slaps as well 
as her bunts, and Sarah Kleindetler was getting some 
hits as welL" . 

The clear highlight of the day at the plate came 
from senior shortstop Mandie Harrison. Against 
Kearsley, the four-ye~r starter slammedan improb
able three home runs, including two in the third inning. 
She finished with seven runs batted in, one solo homer 
nnd two three-run shots. After the game, Harrison 
wasn't quite sure what to make of her once-in-a-ca
reer performance. 

"I don't kn,ow whepeothat e";:rmCNfom\9'1!fnt}.;SalO, 

Seni,(n Mandie Harrison gets ready in' the field at Saturday'.s· Fred Pieper Memorial 
Tourh~~entJIi Royal Oak. Harriscm had an unbelievable day at the plate, hitting three home 
run . in~~int Kearsley and smacking a bases-loaded triple against Livonia ladywood. 

~ ~W~~t{'t. . . 

smiling, "I went up there and didn'tthink,andjust hit 
I don't think I had hit one home run in four years 
here.". . 

Land said he can't remember coaching a Clark
ston player who hit three homers in the same game. 

'~She just had an outstanding day," Land said of 
Harrison. "I wasn't sure if she could play at all, be
cause she w~s sick in the morning. I'm glad to see 
her get on basel because she can make things happen 

, .., '/,' 

with her speed, and she showed that with the home 
runs." 

None of the homers went over the fence at Royal 
Oak's Memorial Park, but they all bounced to the fence, 
and Harrison completed each trip standing up, 

"The first one, I knew I hit pretty hard," Harrison 
said, "By the third one, I was just laughing, because I 

'couldn't believe it. I have never seen anyone have a 
Continued on Paqe 98 

We Make Spas To 
Fit Every Lifestyle! 

Compl 

SPA 
PACKAGES We~ve Designed 

One For Yours,! 
PORTABLE SPAS • CUSTOM SPAS 

CEDA.R ACCESSORIES 

_ Stalid-by~Generators,.Water Heaters,. 
". "Wat~r:G(>ndition'ers, '.' 

Vent-free Gas Spac~~ Heaters, 
G(lS Lqgs, '~Qon Vcill~y:RusticF(Jrniture, 
. ',Propane;~ndmuth, much more! 

" .. (, .' ...... . ; . ,.:..;....----.... _...-....... ;. 



NORTHWEST 
!PROPANE 

HOITUbi ; 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

Residential & Commercial, 
Sales ~ Service 

Licensed & Insured ' 

Bunding ANew Home? 

It's 
'A- "maze'!, i ng 
what we can do for you! 

Call (248)96"9-'7216 or (248) 9,69-7217 
or your, nearest branch location. 

Ask about· 
.Reslde.ntialConstructi·on· 'FinCJncin~g. 

. . .' . , .' :. ~ " '", ... ' .. 



Repair' 
.Parkin~ Lot ~trinirln 

V 

m ~emzis,~ SwMuJu 
CoJl. CoJ ?1UuJu CUI. ~ 

Att~rneys and 
Counselors at Law . 

Dennis W. Strelchuk & AssOc. . 
10795 Dixie Hwy Suite # 4 

Davisburg, MI 48350 ~ 1174 

Business • Estate • Corporate 
Divorce . Personal Injury 

Dee;ignil10 Available 
Compl:~t~ .' 

. D~cICPBolcag~15 
Call for FRE.E' 

CONCRETE COl'lTRACTOR . 

"Specializing lit 
Decorative Concrete" 

Additions Decks Kitchens 
Bat~s Roofing Siding 

All Phases .ofConstruction 
248-3940774 
. 8:i..91~9009 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

B.H~I.· , 
Expert Drywall, Hanil, Finish . 

Sprayed, Ceilil)gs, NawConstruction 
R~niod~1 & Repair 

Satisfaclian;Guaranteed 
Licensed & Insured • Free Eslimciles 

1·800·962~841:L . 

This Spa~e 
Reserved 
For You. 

,Distinctive 
L~f4 

Complete landscape' 
Design & Construction .' 



...... "'.;_~I?;~~iil;I •• il.· .; .... : .. ·.·IVI!!~!~~!~c!t?!~~~~·f~!~t~s 
last wee~, witll'd~isive whis over Lake Orion. $~cripp$and BraridoJi~ .', . 

• 4' TO 5' 8lue Spruce 
and Austrian Pine 

• Final Grade Work 
• Lawn Aeration 
• Brush Hog Work 
• Post Holes Bpred 

This Space 
Reserved 
. For You 

TheboY$edgedScripp$ 71.,.57 QnMay·3. The:teamt~<)k lOrrrstpl~ce~ in .. ' 

the meet, highlighted by the record~bre8kingpe~orm~ce by Dan Howard. 

He set a newschooltecord in the 200 meter hurdles with a time of 27.65. He 

also took 'a [Jistin the 55' hurdles and in the shot put. . 
Other fi.rst~place winperswere: P~uIMesiin.the400 dash, 200 dash and 

.' the 10iigjump; Jared Elmore in the 1,600 run and 3;2oQrun, and EvanSCihneider 

. in the 800 run. The4x8oo relaytt:amofMatt Bilker, Andr~\V Breen~ Schneider 

and Rocky Vanchiria alsofini$hedfrrst,with a tiineof 10:53 .. 6 
. But l1o",ardwasn'tdonebre~ng:rec,ordsy~t. OjrWednesday, he shat- . 

teredlh¢ schooltecordin the 55hui'dles with atiine of 8.16, in Clarkston's 

. 106 .. 22 waxing of Brandon. .' ..' . 

. '. Breen Won the 800 rim, Nick ReigelfmishedfrrsHn the 4OQ,aildBrendan 

Czamecki.tookfrrstin the 70 d8$h'. V~chatook frrstinthe highjuinp, at 5-· 

feet-:4 inches.'Howard, Mesi,:almore and Schneider all repeated their firsts 
,ftom theS~ripps·m~t. . . ." . , . 

. Clarkston also swept the relay~from Brandon, starting with the same 

4x800 team. RUDDing the 4x400 were: :Brian Lichty,Rejgel,Schneider, and 

. Justin Whetstone~ The winning4x200 tean}.was BJ. 'CQ()per,Mike Moore, 

Czarnecki and Metstone. The fir:st-place 4x 100 team WliSJoe Kinsey, .Bran-

don Burton,Ry~ Luklovich and Ryan Elliot. . . '. 

.' The &irIs sa~ similar success,beating Scripps 107-22 and Brandon 78.5~ 

50.5. ,.. J .' . .' 

. Kim Wilson made a little. school history of her own, setting a pew mark in 

the 200 hlifdles'with a>time~of31.5 against Brandon. She also placed first in 

the high jump. with a leap of 4--6, . . '.' '., 

. ()therfirs~placets iiI the meets were: Jenny McLe<)d in the 55 hurdles, 

ChristynReuter in the 400 run~ 800 run and 1,600 run,.Kelly Dougerty in the 

1,600, JennaClavetteirt the 100 dash, MariaVermear in the 70 dash, Sara 

, MehJlffey in the 200 dash, Casey :Bolton 'in the long jump, Michelle Elmore in 

the3i200 run~iand Andrea Forst in the ~hot pul . 

Summerh.ockey team 
to.h:o·l.d'tryo'lits 

Any Clarkston-area students interested in Participating in the 1999 Higb 

School Summer League Sq~ad shOUld IDake plans' to' be at tryouts· for the 

camp this weekend.. ' 'l:~-}fW!~,*,,' '. ~ ;, ~,- ,~<,i;.;.~ . ' . . . . _. . . 

. " 'r'be' iryOul 'fQr the. ~summeJ:7Ieague :lijgh;.~ch~ol'hockey. team ·will take . 

place Sa~rday, Mayl~fiom;f<rp:m>at ~~la:.,dJCe, Arena:,o~ M.;59 near 

.Wil1iamsLake R,Q~d~TI:ie cost is $20; and is' op¢n. to: all stridems entering 

grades nine through 12in the 19.99:;2O(J(fScihoolyear.· . 
For more information on the leagUe, please contact JaCK LeeCh at 394-

0513 or coach Bryan Krygier at (24S3)433~1123 . 

: . ,Softball 4-1' at tournament 
. f~.). . ." . f.. . 

. . 

. From Rage 68 
, game like I did today." 

. Hanisori'stwo-home C1lnthirdinning was part of 1lIl'·eight.;runexplosion 

. byCl~kston. S~e led off the inriingwith~solo's~o~ ~diit~,m~JPr~-run 

blaSt ~ater in the inning,bringinghome,sophoriiores!:~.l.Jacey 

. Honey. . .' .' .. 

. ' .. In the.AAY's. secono game.agaiiist~hippeway~~y. ... ;~9fihottIore Lisa 

Ferguson'w~nt thedistatice;;tec9rding th~'~h'llt~~J'~~14ng o~ta:season~ 

high;geVenljiltters. She;al$~,'ha4,two hitsandit~ve iri. . .a:iiln1'or the Wolves~' 

'. . ~$ophom,()(e' Lindsay 'Sl~o~ad: her; beS~i:c;lJlY·i'a~~;p.hite,'.agai1i~t:theBig 
.knclCldil,lg,:ln three ru~$;·~tha· p~;ofdo~J:;I¢$~;H<WtWijl~f)dtovein tWo 

tn'al:SU1!gJe~ln'tne!t'( )1lI1h" . ", ..... .."",. 
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BY BQADM<lNASTIERE eyes with a highjuPlP qf 5;.1O:and~,si~lhp~aq~finish. tanceevents, he lost to Aaams' AdaIll'Cross irrthe 
. Clarkston .New~· StaffWrit6r . ' .. ft.;S usllal; Breen' WaS in ~~e.mid.dle.ohheClark- 3,200,. who'bl~edto a wi~nJng .tinleOf.10:(>8.Sage 

Saturday's o'"Jotd Invitati~mll boys track meet sto~,scodng,as ,healsoJooI( third in the .800 with a " did bounce back to win the 1,600 witha~irtie of4;32. 
-was not for the weak at heart. • time.()fJ:5.(j.6,two pla.ce,s aheadofQuant~,whoran a Chavers, who has thrdwnt,heshot'put very well 

, Combine cold, . driz:z;ly.' conditions with power- '2:QO.8.' Breenteatl),e.dup. with Malt Carlson, .. Qtia.ntz . lately,couldn 't·· overcome· Adams'·' Jeff' Shane, . who 
house teamssuchas.PetroitMllInford;Pontiac:Nj)rth- all,d 'PQwe\l. to help the . 4x400relay team to' a sixth . won with a heave of 51 feet,S inches. 
emand'WalleaL~e;Ceptrat,the Clilr,kSlonboys track place fiOish, wJtb a time of3,:31., '. '. . . '" ' l'heClarkston relay·teatrls ro,medin their usual 
team certainly 'had a c:JCJ,llnting.task\iJfront of it~ "" " .. Sagefini~h.edsecondin the3,200 witha~ime of strong performanc;e; 'winning 'two of four on' the day . 

. Althol,lghthey didn't win the meet, the Wolves 9:32.4; behirid O.ldnemesjs Jordan Desilets of Lake Therecord-setting 4x400 relay teamofQuantz, 
madetheiI:pf¢sencefelt,'~iJ;lgfifth placeoveraIfwith' 'Orion.~;· . .,," . ' Carlson; Powell and Breentook.another first with a 
a team score of 29 J/6.points. Mumford WCln the meet .'Rocheste~ Adams 69'Clarkstol1 .59 time of 3 :30, four seConds short of the school record 
with 76, w~ile\V~lledLilke Central;'Pontiac North- . Sooner or later, ithad to 'corneto an· end. they set three days earlier at the Ashley Relays. 
em aiulPontiac C.cl)tl'alrol,lnded~outthetO.p-:t'ive. " " Oneweel(after the girtstracktearnhad a long Breen, Quantz, Haver and JohnChenet won the 

Coac~ '\fait '. Wyniet1lko .. wasph~ased with the. . dual-meet winn~ng stre~k.ended, the same fate befell 4xSOO relay with~ time of 8:37. 
performance,sayiqgthelevelofcoinpetitioll and con- _theboY8t .. ackte~rn,asit was upended'by Rochester Breen wasn't finished, as he came through with 
ditionsdoubled the challenge~.. . . ....' ..' Adams 69, .. 59 at the ·cas track May 4. his. career-best performance' in the long jump,. win-

"It was a good Illeetforus," he said. "lIike us' - Af~er goingundefeatedintheOAADivisionII ning the event with ajump of 19feet, 11 inches. ' 
havingilietoughcoI1}IXt.(iti9n"like webadattheAshley in 1997and)99S~tlieWolves.feU to.one.of the ,top "In an,ew league, you can't lOOk back on what 
Relays a week, eatlf~::; .,., '.. " . teams in Division I in a meet Where, Clarkston just you haddone before," Wyniemko said, reflecting on 
, . Onceagain,Clarkston flexetlits muscles in ~he couldn 'tgetover the hump.' the team's IS-meet winning streak. "The things that 

4x8oorelay,as the team of pavid Sage, Matt Haver, ~'Y".e were:in that (to-point) range all day, so it happened before are someone else's; In athletics, it's 
Kevin Breen and Brett Qmmtz took first with a tir .. e was close~ bilt notthatclose,"Wyniemko said. "Adams all about a new adventure every time out." 
ofS:03.6. just·hasabalancedteam. Normally, a team has ,some The boys team now getsach~tice to recover 

K. l.in.t. Powello. nee ag .. ain.set aper,so. na.lbest in weaknesses you can pick on, but they didn't .really and prepare, with 11 days off a,fter1\Iesday's three
the discus throw with a toss of t 43 feet, to inches,' haVe any!" " . way meet with Pontiac Northern and Southfield. Clark
good for fourth place. Senior Dave Chavers, known . Adams came out with outstandingperfonnances ston will headlo Port Huron Northemforthe regional 
more fQr his excellence in the shot put, opened some in. several key everitsagainst Clark!!ton.While the meet Saturday, May 22. Come back to next week's 

Wolves' David Sage usually dominates in the long dis- Clarkston News sports section fora regional preview. 

Girls track team to host Clarkston Inv. Saturday 
~~.~ .'," ~ ...... . .. . 

time of 16.9, followed closely byChicalas who was 
sixth with a.17.0. Chicalas was also. fiftlt in the 300 
hurdles, and rana.63.0 split inthe4x400relay, some-. ' "", - ',' .. 

thing Richard~onhas been waiiingaU season . for. 
Fischer took first in the 800 with a time of2:24.3, 

just .2 seconds ahead of Jennifer Roocling. . 

Romeowon the meet with 107.5 points, and 
Grosse Pointe. South was second with 93.5. 

· .. GREAT SIMPLICITY' 
FEATURES AVAilABLE: 
• Automatic Controlled Traction 

• Power Steering 

'. Hydro Lift • 0° Turn 
• Mulch Capa~le Mower Decks 
:. Free Floating™ Mower Decks 

• Large Fuel Tanks 
• "Easy Remove" Mower Decks 

- • Cruise Control 

• Differential Lock 

SALE PRICES ARE 
NOW. 

·IN'EF.FECT! 
2 YearWQrr~nty 

.. ' ,lnt~rest&No;PqY01ent .. 
..•... . . . until January 1, 2000 .. 
Available~to,Quan'fied Customers·, 

.' FREE;;$ei-up & Deli'l~ry . 
. . , 
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ADULT FUN' 
In-home. home ,demonstration 
parties. t1ngerie.lotions.~ 
ihings that go buzz. Guaranteed fUn 
time. ' 

248-656-8804 
CX41-2 









LOoking for 

MY~IlJ<ar 
, To Improve mY service 

. for. my customers, 
~u'l now lind me at 

. ED SCHMID FORD . 
Woodward at 8% Mila In Femdale 

(248)399-1000 .. 
. • LX1().tfc 

NEED ASHABPJ WeD maintained,' 
In excellent. cOnaiikln' car for· your. 
student iIlll Spring? 1992 OIds. 
AChlaVli,.Quad 4.automadc. all 

. opllons.hlah bUt hlghwaymllas. best 
o"or1.. $U9S.00.· 693-1718. 
·1I1LX1~12nn 
1989CORISCA: 71,00,0 actual 
mllei.· Good reliable trans~DIl. 
Great'Qrltlident" •. $2100. 

·.828-96'\9. 1I1LX21-2 
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. FREE 1990 FClBDMUSTANG:Buns' .. U.S·.· ·,E·· .. D·.·.·' ... C· .•.. R' '.'5.: the jackpot 
J k· .' & t ks great $3100 .Oi'.beliroffel', 'Call . ~ ·w· he"n' you' un cars . rue . .Jeremy at.8?8-1183. IIILX1So12nn· . . viA ". .... . 01' 

HAULED. AWLLAY FREE 1990OI.DS·CUTlASSCalals.S:, (,NJ":~,tl~., see 
BI . 6CiK,2door.~~~newpaJnt,new 

248 -6 28 -751 9 tlreil,exClilient ConaitlOn(J8reatear. '. S· T·· " .E· . ·V· E .... .. . '. LXt8-4 $4,900 abo •. 6250{)935 X42-2 
1990 VWFOXGL. 4dr •. 4a~,alr. . .. 

HONDAC.flX 199t:ExcellentcondJ.sunrOom. ;·gm. at condo . Itkin.,. $1.300 .. " '8' A .. ' LL dan; Black 150K •. $2700; 394-2128. 82&.:3403.11l~1~2. '.' '. .... " 
IIICX41-2.· .. .. 1990WlFOXQL:4~.4~. 
19S8BUICK.\,..IMIlED. Stored .25 A1r.lunroof;·Gl'ealcoi1dltkin •• ,3OO. . for" a used 
y'aari. Valval. tirel, brakjI,~ ba~. 828-34!)3.1IILX21-2.'.. ... .. 
Clual .exhault· doile~ ·¥vI.lldrlve 1991. G~D ·,PBIX.· !i.EI· Icmded, car, truck 
==e:;n:=~n~gl'lJl~'1; $4,250. abo ... 828-4733.lIlX21);2 van ... 
1958 •. Valu8blilcoIJecti:lrlcar.Mlst1D91SUNBIRD: Newtli1il. bralu"lj . 

II ..... "" ... elbo 248-67"c7305headgaskelll;NeedllXInneCtingroo 
W'ICX1i1'2rin . ' . "",... WRalriId; $9OO •. 6$,06661.111lX21"2 
1968CHEVELLE. 327. AutDinatJc ·1991 TOYOTA CAMBY: AUtO; ilIr. 
tranlmlsllon.· $7000. 628-6473. EiccllHent: con'dlilon; .$3600. 
IIILX2Hnil 8~03 •. ]1ILX21"2· 
1968; VW BUGfronr CAl 66,000 1992 BONNEVILLE. ,Greatsh!lJl8. 
mRal,$3,sao.673-4938; 1I1CX41-2 99.1.~~mllel;$4500.248'814-6244. 1ll11Ai!\Jo'2 . . 

You don't get a ~()uble1ive-star. 
safety rating overnight~ It takes 

a lot of really:longnights .. 
At Saturn, we w(n:k hard on safety. So perhaps it's no surPrise that tlte.~'~ , 
. Saturn SL, SL 1 and SL2 are the only cars in their class to receive a . 

double five-star rating ror both passeng~r and driver in frontal crash tests. 



312,. IIP.pllancel, large en~oaed· 
I!Oi'ch, iIiHI, CIA, veil' nice, $30,000 
linn ... 

1993 SI2 doIlblewlde, dining room, 
need offerl 

. HIDDEN LAKES 
Darling 211, fireplaCe, vinyl siding, 
$8,900. . 

ONE DAY ONLvl 
Friday; May 14 
·8:30am-4:00pm 

FLEA 
~~IYFtlun T 
9:OOam-4:30 
COiIn!},. t 

2350 Pontiac Lk. 



Crafters. Wanted 
JUAIEQ CRAFt SHOW 

Saturd!lY;·November 13,·1999" 
. StNlCholas. Greek 

Orth*x CJ'\urch, Troy 
Helen 810.7910-0183 . 
Kessle 248-853-7832 
. ! CX37·8 

MILL PONDS ME ACHAf)lTS. 
IJnk\ue Country Ctaft Shoppe, 437 
Mill St.,tOrtonville; 627-4400. 
II 1LZ1 9-iIc. " 



No experience n~' 
Nice working environment 
Competitive wagesibenefits 

. Afternoon & ~~ght shifts available 

We are loOking for friendly, ~g people to work in outilew 
20 bed assisted living home. Pine Tree Place is locate'd,'one' ' 
.mile south of the Village of Clarks~on. For ,an applicatiOn'call' 
'(248) 620-2420. 

5480 Parview 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

An &jual, Oppor:tunity ,Employer 

WAITSTAFF 
HAl~~~~R>~ 

, Lake OrIon 1" 
391-480:0,-

, , I.X2C);4c: 

MECHANIC, 
wANTED' 

Experienced iri.8i'8kos',& front end. 
, GOod ,Pay! Benefits 

MUFFLER MAN 
Lake Orion, Call Randall ' 

. 814~9292 
~tfdh 



e PART TIME OFFICE Associ
ate needed, 112 day anyone day per 
week; morning, aftlirnoon or even
Ing. BaldWin, North of 1-15 Glngellvil
!elation; A-1. plus wages for right . .;.;;:,.;:;,;:.:..;:;;;:,.,;:.;.;;;;.;;:;;..:.,.;.....,.........,.., ..... 
person. Non-smoker, comfortable COMING SOON new and exciting 
working environment. 393-0003. Italian Restaurant Bacl-Trattoria. 
1IILX21-2 Hiring all ~itions. Please 'apply in 
PHARMACY HELP WANTED: Full person ~F, 12·5pm. 6397 Sasha· 
or part time PharmallY Tech. Phar- . baw, CJarkston. 248-922-1700. 
maClst'needed for Part time or renef IIICX41-2 . 
PQlIltion. Call or' write Patterson CONSTRUCTION APPRENTICE: 
Ph8imacy,l S Washington, Oxford. Gre'at o~ortunitu for stronM' 
628-2538. 111LX21-2c ech 'I. al 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE Seeks 

m ani Iy mimlea Individu WI l-
Ing to learn construction. Some 

/oving Individual ID care for our two travel required. Benefits. Call 
well·bE!haved children, ages 5 and 6 1.ao0-685-3667 IIIRX20-2 
In our Oxford home. Position Is three· ; . . 
dayS! week 7:30am. apprpximately DAYCARE' ASSISTANT Needed. 

. 6:00pm and pays up to $2001 week, Clarkston, area. Fun or part time. 
depending on your experience. You 394-1404 ask for JoAnn. IIICX42-2 
must be' dependable, non-smoker DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
with own transportation. Please call lake Orion area group home. Par! 
Kim at 248-614-3747 (days) or time shifts available. Call 
248-628-9406 (evenlngs)~ IlilX21-2 248-393-3167; 1IlRX2'4 
HELP WANTED- PAINT work with DO YOU ENJOY TALKING on the 
quality company. No experience phone? We have a great job for youl 
needed. FT, good pay, benefits. No soiling, fuillpart time, no expo 
248-969-6097. IIIZX39-1 necessary. Call Ron alYeal A Posl
HELP WANTED: Landscape tiveNelWork(248) 3n-02oo x519. 
constructionl brlclt paving business IIILXl8-4 
In Davisburg. 634-5051. IIICX42-1 

HELP WANTED 
FOOD SERV'ICE 

Crittenton Hospital 
Hard working, dependable people needed. 
Full or part time, starting at $7.50 per hour 

Benefits available -
Apply in person at Cafeteria -

1101 West University, Rochester, MI 48307 
(248) 652-5630 E.O.E. 

RECEPTIONIST 
'WANTED 

Full time, 40 hours week (includes 
!lome Saturdays'.9ilm-12)~ A.nswl!'· 

,lOg phones"classlfled,iidtakillfjrbdl
Ing of ads, taking wedding InVitation 
orilers. 'Mu~1t 00 ,good speller and 
type 50-60 wpm. Some computer 
e~rience hl!lpful. Oxford Leader 
office, APplY In person: . 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS . 
666 S. Lapeer Rd.; Oxford 

, LZ20-dh 
SECRETARY WANTED: All Phase' 
Electric. Phone skills needed. AlP, 
word helpful. 30'-40 hours. Mon-Sat. 
969-2125. 111001-1 
STUFF ENVELOPES FROM home. 
Excellent pay. For demlls, send sell
addressed stamped envelope: 
Mueller's, 601 laSalle, M-807, 
Chicago, IL, 60605. 1iI~ 
WAITSTAFF WANTED: George's 
Coney Island, North Hill Plaza. Fulll 
Part nme, mornings and aftemoons. 
Inquire within, ask for Susan or 
George. 1537 N. Rochester Rd. 
Rochester. 248-656-0030. 
I!!RX21-3 

EXPERIENCED TILE SETTER 
wanted. Call 693-3$5. IIIRX18-4 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS· 
wanted.-':xS:QIL~ntpay .. L~ work. 
810-668-7131. lIILX20-2' 

. Production 
i;.':r 'd,WQtk . 

-.:Itea ~daYtim/l' work 
HEALTH BENEFITS 

Apply 595 S~ Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, 

001-3 
HELP WANTED: Full and part time 
retaJluaies and cashier, open 7 days, 
17 years and older, Tom's Hard
ware, 558 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
Apply within. IIILX48-tfc 
HELP WANTED: ;Hand Labor, 
$8-$10 per hour. 693-8925 after 
5pm. 1I1lX21-1 
HELP WANTED: Part time days, 
~9I'/lRl;lrSljS.8I,Id ~~rp~,r!!,P)J93i1!UIl!l~8 ;, 
nes",e op,LakeOflon:6 -0801. 
1II~21·2 ' 

Clarkston 
Tanning .,Salon 

Neat in appearance, energE?~iC;:1 gpod \!\lith 
people, own transportationi4fh~)dble'i'! ,,~ :,1 

Z486Z0-0303:, I 
Ask lor Julie 

LEASING ·AGENT 
Rochester Apartment Community 

iS,seeking a 
Part Time Leasing Agent for ' 

weekends only. , 
Good communication skills required. 

Training Provided .. 

Call (24,,. ',a;JI'~.' ·~6I~DU 

Childcare 
Loving fainlly environment 
Conveniently located M-241 
Clarkston Ro. Latchkey and 

FUll time openings. Cail 

248-693-3861 
LX20-3 

DAYCARE IN MY LAKE ORION 
home. Opening ~August 30th. Call 
693-9834. III[X1'4-8 
DAYCARE IN HOME~ Licensed. 
CP.RI First Aid certified. 
248-627-7026. IIIZX39-1 

LEISURE lAWN 
has an immediate 

opening for 
assistant technicians. 

No 'experience 
necessary. 

We will train! 
$325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round 

employment and full 
benefit package. 
Call for interview: 

(248) 371·1900 
, or apply at: 

leiSUre Lawn, Inct,; 
179 North Pointe Drive 

, Orion Twp., MI 48359· . - , 

garage, tub, .W11'~rnu·t1:; 
lawn service. Long term lease avail
able. $1700 per month. 
248-628-1606. IIILX20-tfc 
HALF OFF FIRST MONTHS Rent 2 
bedroom apartment in Ortonville. 
$550 month, no pets, 248-627-5650. 
IIILZ2H 

GROUNDS 
Rochester 
Apartm~nt 

Community 
is hiring for a 

Full Time 
General Helper 

Outdoor 
Maintenance 

Call 
(248) 651-2460 

C~y AIN 
IMPORTS 

Is seekin'g summer warehouse 
employees. Full time positions available, 
starting pay $7.50/hour. Please stop by 
the office to-fill out app,lication. 

1 M(Jlunltttln 



, MANITOU lANE' 
APARTMENTS ' 

LAKE ,O.RION
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting applications for 1 
bedroom Wl8rtments, $435 monthly. 
Heat Included.Minlmuni iyr lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT - NO PETS 

, QUiet & Roomy, ' 
'flocatedOff M-24, ,:just north of 

ndlanwoad. '. _ , 

. 693-4860, ' 
LX41-tfc 

HALL IRENTAL 
Wed,dings/Parties 

Immedl8le OP.enlngs 
We', beBtybur best Cleall 

,FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISHFRY· 
3100 pOND ROAD (olfArmv) 

628-9270 " 
LX1~tfc 

tr~AmeD: sEE~'NG ,INFOR-
MATION'tor 'hlalOi'k:8l' account of 
p~.;lIuiledlln·\the~Oxfotd Town, 
ahlp cemetery 011 north aida 01 Welt 
Burdick, OxfOrd. PleaaaCSlI M. StDd
diUd 248-62&.-1336. JIILX20-2 

FISH ,FRY 
May 211t 

4:30-7,:3Op/n1.-,; 
All you can ,eat ~(.sO 

Knlglits of, COlumbUs Hall 

Addison 
Pressure Wash 

. SD8Ciallzl~ In: 
oCIeiil'lI1lll,!JQmea 

oOIiCka ' &' commercial 
24&628-52961 248~28-4355 

LX19-4 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane InsulBllon. Homes, pole 
barna. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 g.5pm. ,·IiILZ42-lfc 

WALLPAPER 
.HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Expeiiericed ... Great prices I 

391-2743 , 
LX43-tfc 

.. -a-' 
B&J CHUPP'S 

CARPENTRY EXCAVATING 
'ROo,f~, -Siding , - ,SEPTIC FIElDS' 

R I 
.; FINISH GRADING 

• emadea, fNI c:Oilatruction • DRIVEWAYS ", BACK Fill 
, Imuted Free Estimates 
2~454.8229 (810)797-55~ " 
,LX»4- , LZ17-27 , 

QQ\)LDER WAllS BObcat fOr Hire, -.---.-_......:..~--.--=:,:;.::;;l. 
Gravel, Sand, Fill. Brlck~vers, 
Mulch, Free Eitimates, 6 . .i~c ,COOMBS 

, st~AM,:CLEAN 
Bo~ 'Wiegand's 

Professional 

PIANO 
TU'NI'NG 
REPAI:cR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625~1199' 
CX43-tfc 

BUM ", 
YORK'S 

W~(L,griliing , 
678-2720 

LX4o-tfc 

1tCA~pEt & 'VINYl '~taIlad. 
Sample. avallatile. Call, for mora 
'''formatiolli~810-908-2837 or 
~73-~32. IllLA14-tfc " 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
InstaUers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING' , 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed& Bonded 
Free El!tlrnates 

, 673-0047 
673-'0827 

,JOHN andl PETE JiDAS 
1 LX1o,.i!c 

Carpet & funilture'deanl!19.,Vlnyl & 
no-wax 1l00rs.Strip~ &refinlsl1ed. 
Walls & ceilingS washed. 21 years In 
buSIness. '391-0274. ,,' 

" LX35-tfc 

Construction 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

, ·NEW' 
·REMODEL 

·REPAIR 

248-627-8056 
007-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION, ' 

-ADDITIONS ,-ROOFING 
-GARAGES·SIDING 
oCUatornDec:kll 'Alum-a-polG Dlat 
25yrs axp. ' , Lic & '1tJI12123 

628-6631 - ' 
~15-tfc 

" 

RUSty, hard water? 
Why suffer ,~ith it! , 

Call right now; JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER.' We 'repair all 
makes softeners. We seil'recondi
tloned softer)rs I\f1drmanufactu~d ' 
nfNI ones. Rent or buy,or ~a'il fix 
your old ona,LoW ~yniants. New 

, softeners', and iron filters start at 
$289.00 • 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666.:.2210 

Serving clean water since 1945 
CZ11-tfc 

Scribner Bros . 
Con.struction ' 

·Trucking, ~Sand 
oGravel·To~oIl 

·Septics (newl repilired) 
.Stump relllQitaI 

628~5537' 
, LZ1S:tfc 

,Need, ,Painting? 
POWER WASHING ' 

, DECK' REFINISHING 
QUALITY WORKMANSHiP 

, ALL ~~~KE~~~EED 
24&627-!J298 



ERNIE & JOE'S 
,APpLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AU major I!Ppliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394.()273 . LZ46"tfc . 

FEATHERED FRIENDS Bird 
Rescuewill tiIke all breeds of domes
ticat"d birds for loving homes. 
810-336"3220. 1IILX21-4 

F&J. 
. LANDSCAPING 
. Lawn Service 
. ·.WE DO IT ALLII . 
Spring Clean-,Ups, Irrigation 

Senior DisCOunts 10% 

248 .. 627 ~8130 
248-407 ~81 05pgr 

FREE ESTIMATES 
C)(41-2 

J~W_ Smith Tile 
... TIle OMarIiIe -Slate 
. , -Granite 

. -New eonslr\lCtlOt1lftemodellil9 
Free Estlmatesl Fully Insured 

Call Bill 
. 393-1130 

Lawn Services 
Ita that, time of year agaInl 

Give ill a' call foi ,ftee quotes 
on serVIces needed. . 

Bari1owskY'sLawn Il·LanclSCSDIng 
Toll F"ree 1-877-YARDCUT 

927-3288 
lX2o-4 

HANDYMAN 
. -Roofing 

. -DeckS 
-PlUmbing 
-Electrie81 

~~n~ 
248-620-1397 

CX40-4 

REAL ESTATE 
Sors . . . 

'.' WATERFRONT,,:SALE'>:oil spectaC:Ular:NECES~ARVIHomo:PC. required. To ." ... ,' .. 
" , "" '0 •• , J'", " ..... -'~LAND CONTRACTS'- II 

. 5O;OOO.acfii;taereaUonillI8ko'ln SCIVIew . S4SKftr. J;eoo.ooo,1~~L 3082D. 
lots 1US1:'S?4,!,oif~'1s1:taa: ~gc;u . you're recelvlng.payments on a. Land 

'. . . '. . . ., ' , . DRIVERS:, INEXPEIlIENc!=Dtrakl!!1g avail. CoIitract; GET A ,BETlERrASHf'RlCE IN 

.' 'F' A" .' X' * 'v' o· u' R" ~rsdesil, Wal( ~ cIU~;madn~ &pqoI. ab!el:,NOitIi~~ Van Urias h8S traCtOr ' ONEDAV,AqjI) R~(248) 569-1200, Toll-

. ":.' . .... n u . paveu~,}!!!de~i!lIities! tra.· 'lIor .D~.le:.Ii.auiW.',',.oppo··" . ilUnl\les,for' . 
· C'LA'" ·'.S·S· ... "'I'F' I'.E. 'D· .water&:)ewor, :EXQ8IIent.'.financing. call 'TV"9"t .. '\~'11 • ". Freli108QO-361-2748; TimboHaka8iio-~7s3:,:..' . owner ··OpSratorStlomPOra.y . company LAND CONTRACTS PURCHASED ... Short 

AD'S: . KEHri,tCKY ',~KEFROm,,9 Acres. drlv8rs. C¢I ~2147, Dept. MIS. TemV\.OY! ~ancesoufspeclaI\Y ... Quick 
'$39,OOo.i.8Iio pioperiy ciri beautiful oodS" GET PAlldo SHOPI MAKE $25 AN CIoslngs/No: Hidden· Foes.;. PhoiIiI Jack 

24 HOU R S ~red lake. SriIaI tVim, ciJiJlby Ilv1ng. HOUR As 'My8tery.SI'.opJIeffor local Gold (IIc8nsed R.E. Broker) toI-frao 1-888-

. A DAY . . M8adoWS,wOods,vlews~'sunsaL4.' . sS~ ..... c:"lue~~~:,:tI~~.clandeanllneS$l· ,S6H210. 
sons,. year I'OII1d bOatingl ~rig; Call 1- '''''' nil "..,,''lI''O ...... '"'' more RERNANCE FASt OVER-THE-PHONE. 

. (248)6~8-9750 .' BOIHI16'5253' THEVPAVFORn' •• ~vOUKEEPmApply, . Need second chance? CraciI ~rm' 

. 
IPHiIcIQNUdeEBNILULMBINGE> NAM

R
.· :'.i"~'aAD~~'·· .. ~~ TENNESSEE . lAKE VIEW . BARGAIN; 3 . SA S. E.: Kcwanot_\fng ReSean:h, B8nkruptcy - FonicIosures - OKIS .. l\Ing 

...... "l"Ml:acres:wi\h bOai doc:k $19,9Iiq;aeaUtiluly 3a5238 Milli Rd. A-3,: SIiI8 291-3, Uvonl;l, under 7% • APR •. 8.973. PLATINUM CAPI-
NUMBERwhlire~,car'I ooreached '. . woOded, spoctaculirvleWs, iOc8ted ill crys. MI48152.' TAL Natlonv.ide Lander. HQO.699.LEND. 
10 verify p1aceme)'lt;1icrld prl98 of ad. . tal' .rrnt!L lake'~ noxilO. 18 hoia golf OWNER OPERATORS - .' Poworsource V/WW.~atilumcapitat:com 

_ .JrfiO~atfo'~R courselPaved roads,liIiIities;.soUs tested TranspcirtaUon Is IooIOOgforOTR OI6's. No REFINANCE lSAVE $100, EACH 

LAND,SCAPE 
NATURALLY'" 

ChDoseihe IaN maintOOanca, envir
onmerilally . friefi.dly, way' to land
sC!8Pe, YOllr prope.r1Y.Beautiful 
Infoinlal or ~ style,. 

. 969-9200 
LX19-4 

MASONRY 
. Construction 

-BRicK· ·BLOCK . -STONE 
oCHltJHEY REPAIR 

248 .. 627--4736 
, ' LZ13-~ 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI . 
BDnded.aricffu/1y ·.lnsured. 

ParadlgrtiCla8n\ng. Solutions 
QUality . service, briUlant 
~re8liIIll .. ;. Guarilntelldl 
. . 2~969-9035" 
www.tlr:comI·paradlgmI 

E~MaiI paradlgm@1lr.tom 
. . '. '.' .'. LX16"tfc 

SPRING CLEANING-' Will clean 
yourhoU88,E~ced. Call Jan 
248-377-~ lIILX20-3 . 

SUMMER 
PAINTING 
.Interlor tExteiior 

ALL WORK GUARAN11;ED 

248-462~3423 
LX17-4 

.. TOP SOIL 
Screened 15yds .. :"49 delivered 
Unacreeried 15yda--$89 delivered 
, ayd~9.oo· deliVered . 

. _ . THE AO;VERTISER . Low; \ow ;"anclng. carl now '1-801).7040 . forced clspatch;' 100%' i!ioP. 8Ild hoOk. 3 MONTHI Conso\idBI, a debt, \I'nIIIlWe your 
. _ THE'[AJ(E:ORION.REVIEW 31s4ext.17~.· yeara 0I0ilxperlli!iCe. M\IIkrUn 26 yeara home or gel' .---":'" cash. Custom pro-

- THE ,CLARKSTON ·NEW5I . '''''''''''' PENNY 'STRETCHER TN LAKEFRONT •. BARGAIN old. Top contractors earn up 10 $1.Q6 per grams for.overy noed:Good l,probIem 
$32,9001$3,290 DOWN.' Selli~g fastl mile. Teams needed \Q011~7B9. credit. no-lncomo verification, self-

628-480,1 ;- 693-8331 - 625-3370 . u\HUI' Iy' ........... " .. _--..iI.. f ti Boa . """""" 'NI'''''''.''' ron ng on . QUAUTV' DRIVEAWAV: Deliver emplOYed &' bankruptcy. 24-hour pre-
• FAX. DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p;m. prlstill9 la1a! lrieliS\ IN,Near.town.t:esy Recmallonal VQhlcles.Musi.haVa 314 or l' a~,' quick closings,' competitive 

LX4-tfdh .. aCcess, pavodtdS,P& T. Bank apPI8Ised. tort pickouptrilck. Tiayeltl1e USA and gelrates.Webend,over ba~rds to approve 
---"-_..,......,....-.-.;.......;.........;... Only $276 per monih, 7.6% fixed, 15 yrs. . paid. HonIo 011 n 1"I10IHi95.9743 Dick or your loan. FAJRBAM< MORTGAGE 1"11118-

GRIFFIN 
FENCE 

10%off .to 
Mav t 1999 

· UCEN!fED AND INSURED 
CQMf.£RCJAU . RESIDENTIAL 

.WOOD ~IN LINK 
.. oQOGPENS·. 

ALL REPAIRS 
248-693-9327 or 248-475-1758 . 

. lX9-tfc. 

DEPENDABLE . 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Day; openings available, 
1 syrs slIP., References 

, . 814-0241 
Mrs'Horrocl<s . 

• LX2G-3 

Diet Milaic . . 
You can lose.up.1D 3Olbj'jn 30 daYs 
for $32.00 on our' weight manage
merit Piogtam. Fof more infOrma1Ion 
call:" . 

248-674-8635 Barb 
. . CX42-1 

HK 
HANDYMAN 
SERVIl~E 
·POWERWASHING- . 

HOMES; DECKS, ETC 
-DELIVERY 0Ki... 

TOPSOIL,BARK; SAND, 'ETC~ . , 
CIiII for PriceSi,lJcensed 1l.lnsured 

Hans KaloM. ... ~2~28-3847 
LX18-4 

Rrst_, ~~t-se~edl ~IChe\aquo 1-'· e '. 496-9064 Uc,M1.1003. 
aoo;&61-525s,.ext:3,412: '.', ." ' ~:u DOLLAR STORE. 1-1IQOo227- LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST -

FARLl & RAI~CH 5314. . BankruptCy (Stop.' credHor Harassment 
Immediately; eliminate debts): LOW COST 
Divorce; Crirnrilal, Personallfljury, REEVES . 
& FRIED, S .. tewld8 Attorney No~ Toll
freo " 24 hOUr ·1-8I1IH!99-5444. 

So •. Cijiiij,do.:dW..l;!Il~i~AC -
~,900.iEiii&j'~~u~WwRse~ lWer 
Ihe Rockles & vi&ws of pikes Pea\( im gen
tly rolHng terrain. LOng rd froiItage, tele & 
elec; Ideal for horses. Ext.' fllanclng. Call 
toll freo.1-877~~; HaiChetijafic:h. 

El\lPLOVr,lErn 

ORNER COVENANT TRANSPORt 
$1,000 slgn-on bonuS for Exp. COmpany . 
Drivers 1-80Q,441-4394. OwnerOpBrators· 
Call 1·l1li8-667-3729. Bud Meyer Truck 

. Unes Refrigerated Hauling CALL TOLL 
. FREE 1-877-283-8393 Solo Drivers & 

Contractors. 

FRiENDLV TOVS lGlFTS has openings 
for Party demonstrators & managersl Home 

Pagit" Di,ljjner' an.d, .Riportlr - decor, gills, toys. Chris\ll1aS. Earn cash, 
progressive Northern .Mlchlgan nOwSpaper trips, recognitiOli.Free catalog, Inlonnatlon 

." .!:OIlvel\lng iosen;-weiildyileeds;j:I8atlvo _,HI~15" ,,, - ' ,,;,. -, 
page designer and rePOrter'to join our LOCAL CANDV ROUTE.. 30 Vending 
award winning tea:m. ~eiKI resl!l1lB,.clips to Machines, Eam ·apx •. $aoo/day. All for 
Editor, Gaylord iieiald Times, P.O. Box 5911, . $9,995. can 1-8IJO.99a.VEND. 
Ga~ord, MI49734. AVON PRODUCTS ~ Start your own bus!-

MAILROOM SUPERVISOR: Immediate ness. Worf<f1exlble hoUrs, Enjoy unllml\ed 
opening for an individual wiUI good organl- earnings. Call Toll Free 1-8l1li-942-4053, 
Zl!tioniil. mechanical and people skills to run; AIR FORCE~Great career opportunities 
the inserting and dislributlon department 01 aviillable for high school grads,.ages 17-27. , 
the Recorcj,Eagle. FuHetimo position with· Plus up to' $9,090 enlistment bonus If you 
excellent~ge,and.benofit paamge. Send : quaillyl For ail InfOnnalion packet call 1· 
appllcatl~~~\~~it~,p~~~~. "xperienca IlQ0.423-USAForVlsitwww.alrfo~.com 
and ~ge histQIY to:.pobOsh~r,· Traverse ,. " ~". ,"..' . . ," . 

City ReCord-eagle, P.O. Box.632. Traverse 
CItY, MI496i15; EOE . 
MAILROOM' . MACHINE OPERATOR: 

SERVICES 

RECEIJIING PAYMENTS? Michigan 
, InveStor pays lump sum CASH for Land 

COnliacts, Structured Sellie-menls, 
Anntiitias, Lottery and Casino Winnings. 
Top prices, Free brochure. Call Lauren 1-
IlQ0-692-o3B2. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, _d1ate casIL Deal directly 

-"" • .J,i, ~ 1 ~ ... ~ .. I", 
wlih Doctor. Daniels &. Son, 1-800-II37-
6166, 1-2~166. 
$$$NEED CASH??? WE pay for remaining 
payments on. ProperlY Soidl Mortgagesl 
AnnulUesl Injury Setilementsf Immediate 
. QuoteslU' ~NQbody. ~ats ,our; prices." 

I. 

rvlERCHA'NDISE 

SAWMILL $m$.Saws logS I~to boards, 
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best 
sawmill values anywhere. Free Infonnation. 
NorwoodSawmUls, 250 Sonwll DriVe 1252, 
Buffalo,NY 14225. 141011-5711-1363. 
TAN AT HOME. Buy DIrect fiom'manufac
turer! No special wiring needed. Payment 
plansavaRable WIth approved crediL SUM
MER BLOWOuT PRICES. Call1-S0II-274-
17+1. 

PrIces gcxidfOrdellv!HY up to.1OMI. 

. P'cked~~::l=~had . 
"t;'8id·trllnlmum . 

Custom 
Painting 

Immediate. 'opening ,for anlndlvlduill wlih 
experience maintaining' Bod . Operating a, 
GMA-SLS 1000 Inserter, or similar Inserting 
equlpme,nt Full tImo position in tho mall
room lI\.lhe T~vllrseCltyRecord-Ea9\e. 
EXceilent wage and benefit pacliago. Send 
applHcaUon ~iing l1'6~t~dence and 
wage history to:' Publlshe'r; Traverse City 
Record-Ea!#e, P.O.' Box 632, Traverse City, 
MI49685. EOE 

... UOitfGAGE LOANs -GDo.dc,nl!iit or 
bank. tiJnllfowns wercomeLI3est· ratesBI\Y
where'lfi;ichasetrellRanoo. Bill ~da. 
lion, homo ·Iinprovements •. !,and Contract 
payoff~ ALSO CASH FOR SETTLEMENT, 
INHERITANCE, LOTIERV,' LAND· 
CONTRACT PAVMENTS. t:esy home & 
coninierclalloans by phonetmall. Call' em
ZENSMORTGAGE 1-8011-910-5626, 1-
1I0Q,673-4200, 1-517-637-aooo. 
OVEilWHEuiJNG CREDIT CARD BILLS? 
FREE DEBT CONSOLlDATlONU Cut 
Mohth~ PaYments. Reduce Interest stop 
HaraSsIng Call; & Avoid Bankruptcy. WE 
CAN HElPf Ucens8lUbondelUNOn-Profft 1-
SOII-2B11-6331 x 5 ' 

DISABLED? New and used wheel chair 
vans. " Trades· welcome. New and used 
wlieel chair 1IIIs, hand conlrols, etc. VA and 
WOrk!lfs camp,welcome. 1-SOII-345-3150, 

BriCk· Pllver8 sl:!irtlnilat .• ~9saft 
Alsoawllable' .roa~'gfBvel, slag 
sand, bark, fill ilBod, boulders;.wlills
lone.8rid griOdsIDriG~ call fotprlooa. 

. RICk ,Phllllps'ltindScape . 
and SuppJy,248-62B'9777. 

. • .; , " , LX19-4 

OVer 30yra elipElrience ' INTERIOR "EXTERIOR' CLASSIfiED S!lPERVlSOR:Traverse City 
LICENSED - 'INSURED' Rec<iJd,Ea!#81sIooking lor an oxperience~ 

· 6' 05'" :3, .. hO· . classlriedSiipeJV\Sortof8!1dlts'tOBll)offlve 
. ." ,,! 0:0: "ftl~, :', . . sales JK:Optil,Si!rid lilllO leti~~ and resume 

.. fULL SERVICE COMPANY' 10 Phil Morman, AD,Traversa City Recorcj, 
' ...•..•. '''CZ13-tfc', j .. """ " .. '. 

" ._ .' _.' , :~,~" , r Ea!l'e,· P.O. Box 632, Traverse CIIy, ·MI . 
'CUSTOM DECI<S; 30yeatll exoeri- " 4 •• EOE . 

. ' ~;'call·248-39t"101!O\1I1QX!i9-4 ' 

.VOU:RE"INVITEDI OPEN HOUSEl Right 
NoW.:. LIIrgesl Sales Even Of Year. 
Unheard 01 Low Prices ... Save Thousands 
_ Aineilca's Most Popular RV's. Llyod 
BrI!lgesTraveland (1100) 475-:1347. 

STEEL IIUfLDINGS Sale: 5,000. sizes. 
40x6OX14, . ,$9,1119;5OX75x14, .$12,334: 
5OX100x16,$f1,a53: 1iOX'100x16,$19,06II . 
Mini storage ~nos;j4iiX160, a'2uiilts, 
. $t6,9'~5. :~~a~,~.!DS:,~ WIYl¥.sen~n,el
buHdlngs.CiM'ri'Sontililf I!iIHd'mgS, 8QO.327~ 
079Q,EXte~on 79. . '. 



Don't hog aU t~ose u~want~(f.items. 
Sell the~]n Ollr~ f?lassifieds 

Call 625 .. 3370 today! . 

PUBljl1i NOTI~E 
Becauseth:~rPeopleWant to Know 

. INDE:PENDENCE,T,WP. '., 
CHAR,.ER'TOWNSftip OF INDEPENDE.NCE 

. At a reguiar: meeting' afthe Indep~ndim'c8 TQvinshlP Board 
held on"May 4. 1999; thE;l Township Board authorized a Second 
Reading and Adoption of a Rezoning' from MH (Heavy IndustrjaQ 
to ML (Ugh~ IlldiJstriaQ Parce.1 015-31-376-026, White. Lake Road 
and Andersonville Road:'aS follows: . , 

The motlorito ~pprove this amendment was offered by 
McGee. supported. ~yWaJiace. The vote on the motion was as 
follows: Ayes: McCrary. Rosso. Stuart. Travis, Wallace~ Wenger. 

',if; .. Nays: NOl1e.'Ab!!ent: McGee. The motion carried. The rezoning Is 
effective Immediately liPOn publication. . 

, . 
. ~.~ 
" 

I· -:··-···""·:·r;l',sr-ti.~~" "'-H 
, ~~ , ..... \ ~ t ~ It ~~.<:":.~/~ tlfr 1;- .. ~.-. 

, l); '. 
;1' (!Ii)' . . .•. 

!k~-~~---~r :! '~I 
~_, OJ) 1 4;i' ,;;:;.... . : .... - ",:";;u-. '«!'q. 7 r 

l!J ' I. ~'~.'''''~'''''' I l 11 .• ;11 .p\I " I .. :.a.~r. " . " ~ .!i:' 
, '" t .,. ••• .,.~ 

PUBLIC 'NOTI£E 
Because..!4e.~~?-p.Je'Want to Know 

INDEP'ENDEMCE·TWP. 
. ·;:~~P~EI£lg .. N6t~CE 

.,~. .. ,eS,qhect~la~, 
Charte' . sh'l~'Of::I~aep.~ndence 

. SPRING CLEAN·UP . 
" '. saturdays , 
May 15; and 22nd,1$99 , 8:~J'~ •. 'l!' ~o~Q.Q p.m. 

For reskfents of Independence Townsillp~~d 1he~Clty of Clark· 
ston~ 9Nl.V " . . '. . . 
Disposal. fees as follows: 
.. ·'V..,lcle .. 

Autqmol)t~ ... ' . 
AUto w.(~rna~: I)detrall., 
PICIW,P tnI_· Clry~n ... 
PlckUp·tri'':I(.w/alngle .iude .... 1I.r 
FI"';~ng' .. ~e truck' 

·DUaI ..... bllW . 
. 5 yd',,'tNck 

", .... 

Per Load 
$5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
~.OO. 
25;00 moo 
~.oo 

,." , . . " .. ~. 

'P118LIC • NO·l1le£<· 
Beca~sethiPeople Wsuit t9 Kn(}W' . 

l",p,E,,_"gENQ.~::,rwpJ.l · 
CHARTERTOWNSHIPQF ·INQEP~tJDEN.CE: 

GREGORVLEATON.. . ... At~ regullirm~etlngofthe'l~dependeflb~ToWrjs~lp Boardl 
58DShll'Oll,WaltrfOrd,M148327. held on May 4.1999, the Towns\1lp Board aUthoriz~cH~Secondl 

, ...' • " , .".; ~ I,:.'. ' . ..: "' 

. PIJBI.IC ·'·NOTICE 

. Becii~:~~ "tne,People Wa'nt to'· Know ~ 

,INDEp:ENDEHCE '. TWP • 
CHARTEFITOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. . TOWNSHIP BOARD . '. . 
AGENDA' 
7:30p.m. 

ToWnship Library 
Call to order, . . DATE: May 1S, 1999 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RolICaU . ' .. 
Op~!'I,ng: Stat~nl,ents . and Correspondence 
Appi'ovalof Agenda . . 
Minutes of PrEivlQusMeetlng 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval 'of . Purchase Orders 
Public Forum. 
,P!lbIiC Hearing.,. Phone Michigan 

Unflnlsb.dBjJsln'is. . ' 
1 •. Waltei!i:Roll~'Pa\tir'lg Bid .Discusslon . 

. 2. Land.\DMSldn ,Ordinance' '. 
3 .. DisdusfilonMML, Compensation Proposal 
4. Elected Officials Salary Adjustments . 
5. Township Remodeling , 

~'t~~~:I&'~gan-APpIiCatron for Right' of Way Permit 
2. MMRA Renewal 
3. AST, Inc. - Tax Abatement 
4. Pine Knob Outdoor Gathering Per.mit 
5. Permission to Purchase Tractor - DPW 
6. Scheduling Of Household Hazardous Waste Day 
7, Oakland County CQBG Cooperation Agreement 
S. t:'J3rOJlssion tO,hire Building Inspector ...•. 
9, DPW reclassifications' 
• . 'Only those matters ,that are listed on the agenda are to be 
considered foracljo!1. Am~ority vote Of the Board members may 
add or delete an agen~.a Item. 

PIJBLIC NOTICE' 
Because thePeopleW!lnt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF CLOSE 'OF REGISTRATION 

. FOR . '. 
SCHOOL ELECTION 

Readhig and AdC)~tlon of a ,RezoJ'!lng ft:cirn ~3i.Hlghway, cornlll~ 
clal District; to OS~1; Office ServJceOne. District. Parcel OS-1!7:-
401-033, Oa~17'4()1~003, 'OS·17~401..()0~,.OB"17~401:~005; 0a..11l~ 
401.006,O~17·401,·036.0S-17~401-001 and'08-17-451-0~7:' 

The motion to approve this .amendment was' offered' by! 
Travis, supported by R()SSO; ,The vote ,on the motlqri w~ as fOl· 
lows; Ayes:' McCrary, Rosso,. Stuart, Travis. Nays:. McGee and 
Wallace. Ab.sent: Wenger, Th~ motion carrle~. The rezoning Is ef· 
feCtiVe Immediately up~n publication." .' ." . 

. At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board 
held on May 4, 1999, the Township Board ai!thorized a Second 

, Reading ,and Adoptloriot,a Rezoning froin C·3, Hlghway·Commer· 
clal Dlstrletto OS-1.0fflce Service One District, ParceI0.S-17-
401-035 as follows: .,'. '. '. 

The motion to approve this amendment was' offered by 
Travis, .supported by Wallace. The vote on the motion was as 
follows: Ayes: McCrary, R~sso, Stuart, TraviS,. Wallace. Nays:. 
McGee. Absent: Wenger. Th.e motion carried. The rezoning Is et- . 
fective Immediately upon pUblicatlon~ . . 

At a regularrneetingofthe Independence Township Board 
held on May 4, 199~, the :rownshlpBoard authorizect l;l Second 
Reading and Adoption of a ReZOning from C.3, Hlghway,Commer· 
clal District, to OS-1 ,Office Service One District, Parcel OS-17· 
401·002. . .' . 

The motion to approve this amendment Was offered by . 
Travis. supported by McCrary. The vote on th~rilotion was as 
follows: Ayes: McCrary~ Rosso; Stui;ut, :[ravls. Wallace. Nays: 
McGee .. Absent: Wenger, ~The motion carried. The rezoning Is ef· 
fective Immediately upon pUblication. '. ' e '. • 

. Ata regular meeting of the Indep~ndence Township Board 
held on May. 4" 1999. the-Township Board a~h'orizeda Second 
Reading and Adoption ota Rezoning trom ~ifl!ghway Commer· 
clal District to OS~2,Offlce. Service Two Dlstrlct,P~cel '()S-17-
401.010,08-17-179.004 andOa-11-300.011. . . , .' 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by , 
Travis. slJPported by Rosso. The vote on the motion was as. fal· 

~ lows: Ayes: McC!ary, ~~ss9'. §!u.~rt~.TravJs. N~y,~: _~~~E!e,~n+d~._ 
Wallace. Absent: Wenger. The motion carried. 'The rezoning IS ef· ~ . 
fectivelmmedlatelyupon pu~lication. .' \ j 

At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board· : 
held on May 4, 1999, the Township ~oard authorized a Second 
Reading and Adoption Of a Rezoningfrorn C-3. Hlgllway Commer· 
clal DlstrictaodMS, Motor. Yehlcle Service Station, to OS·2 Office 
Service Two District, parceIOS-17-451-Q24. 
. The motion. io' approve this amendment was offered by 
Travis, supported by Rosso. The vote on the motiOn was as fOl· 
lows: Ayes: McCrary. Rosso, Stuart. Travis, Nays: McGee and 
Wallace. Absent: Wenger. The motion carried. The rezoning is ef· 
fective Immediately upon publication. 

At a regular meeting of the Independence TOWllship Board 
held on May 4, 1999, the Township. Board authorized a Second 
Reading and Adoption of a Rezoning from q·3, HlghWayCommer· 
cia! District and R-1A, Single Family .ResidentjalDistrlct to OS-2 
OffIce Service Two DistriCt. Parqel 08-17-3oo-Ot1. , 

The motion to, approv!3 this amendment WaS offered by 
Travis, supported by Ross.o, The vote on toe motion was as. fOl· 
lows: Ayes: McCrary, Rosso, Stuart. Travis, Nays: McGee and 
Wallace. The carried; The rezoning Is ef· 
fectiVe. . 






